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Many Students
Entering CoUege

»•
Students from Tahoka and other 

parts of the county are making pre. 
parations for another session in 

‘ coliegc, universities and seminar  ̂
ies, many having left last wisek 
and others are scheduled to leave 
this week end.

Following is a list of students and 
schools they will attend as turned 
into The News this sreek.

Southwestern Theological Semi* 
nary, Fort Worth: Gordon Smith.

Howard Payne CoUege, Brown- 
wood: Jerry Perfdns, Virginia W ill 
hoit and Jerry Adams.

East  ̂Texas State, Commerce: 
Ken Durham.

Wayland Baptist College, Plain- 
view: Mary and Margaret McKa^ 
and Dortha and* Martha Rector. ■

Baylor University, Waco: 'David 
Copeland, Idalia Wood, John Hegi, 
and Carol Smith.

Texas. Tech, Lubbock: Ted Prld- 
more, Erwin Young, James Adanos, 
Janey Ware, Teddy Dockesy, Den
ver Ford. Gerald Shprt, Benny Mar
tin, Larry Spruiell, Jan ColUer, 
Jan Thomas, G eri^ Huffaker, 
Linda Jones, Barbara Thomas, 
Danny Uisie, BiU Smith, Mick
ey Owens, Foster Dudgeon, Terry 
Spears, Leightog Roddy, Jack Stev
ens, Dottle Harrison, Marihelen 
Kamp, Karen KidweU.

Baylor School of Nursing, Dal
las: Mary Helen Whitaker.

Southern Methodist University: 
David Bray.

Texas Woman’s University, Den
ton: Peggy Halamicek.

West Texas State, Canrun: Glenn 
^ainington, Nancy Draper, Bobby 
Paris.

McMurry College, Abilene: Sun. 
By fhte Gilwoa.
. HardlB4Mmmons Uatvereity, Abi* 
iene: Dewey Riddle, Larry Edwards 
of New Horae.

School of Nursing, Hendrix Me* 
mbrial Hospital. Abilene: Carol Rid. 
die.
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BOY KILLS BIG’ RATTLER—Michael Glenn, 9, killed the rattler 
Tfaomts Jolly is holding Sunday afternoon nead Draw while he and 
his dad,'* George Glenn, Jolly, ab<f Albert Willianu were hunting 
doves. George had Just walked past the Diamond Back when 
Michael saw the eoUed snake ahd shot his head off with a sheU 
from a 20-gauge shotgun; The snake was 10 inches long, 8.5, inches 
in diameter and had nine big rattles, with some evidently missing.

Lady Golfers 
WiU Play Here

About thirty ladies from six 
towns are expected to' participate 
ia the three-day fall tournament oi 
the Lower PiaBw Ladles Golf-Asso- 
elation kt T-Bar Ceuntry Club here 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
of next week.

f Entries will be freni Lamasa, Big
Texas A A M: Joe Phil Inman. Spring, Gaines County,' Hobbs and 

I SUU. Denton; Lvn-'<'«1 N. M., country chibs. LocalNorth Texas State, Denton; Lyn- 
dal Norman. Kent Gibson.

Eastern New Mexico University, 
Poitales: Jay Gurley.

Lobhock Christian CoUege: Larry 
Forsytha, Roy Hinkle, Weldon Cal
loway, linda Roper of WHson.

Mrs. J. T. Fahon 
Rites Are Held

ladies wiU entertain the visitors 
from a distance ia their homes.

Play win begin Tuesday at 5:00 
a. m. Lunch will be served each 
day in the club bouse, and Thurs
day night a dinner will be served, 
followed by presentation of tro
phies for medalist and first, second 
and consolation in each of about 
three flights.

During the year, the Lower 
Plains ladies have been having

^ Hr,. U u r . L. Fullon. r t f ,  « l i
tb , UU J. T. Fulton of N,w Hom., ‘ " fannual tournament that winds up

the year’s play.
Mrs. Sam (Mack) Edwards Is 

local tournament chairman, Mrs.

passed away at 7:30 p. m. Sunday,
August 28, in Compton, Calif.

A daughter, Mrs. E. O. (Msu-
rine) White, accompanied the body , _  . _ „  , . j  * .u
b , r.il to R o ,.r^  T . . . . ,  - b . . ; ' *• » ' J " '
fun,r.l r t r y lc . w,re conducts 
Fridw, S,pt. 1, . t  S;00 p. m. lb Ht*
the Methodist Church. Officiating | Other golfers using the T-Bar
was Rev. W. E. Harrel, a f o r m e r , t o u n i a m e n t  are 
pastor, now auUtant pastor of the 
First Methodist Church -in Waco j'"*"*  Payers.

The Fultons operated a aervlce' 
staUon and cafe at New Home in| l O n t  C l O €  B u y S
the early 19̂  __ _ \ Ncw Home Stotion

Mrs. Fultan .was preceded in
death by her husband and two tons, Tom Cloe, local Texaco coo- 
Jets and Milton. sigoee, has bought the Bofwers Oil

She la survived by four daugh Com ftnj sUtion at New Home, 
tert, Mrs. Bristor (Ima Lee) Guess' fo^n^r^y •*«Hon.
of Rogers, Mrs. WUUe (Gladys) J* <>• Mayfield, formerly of New 
Horton of California, Mrs. John Mome, h u  returned to the commun 
(Lorene) Gannaway of Compton, **y U>e station. He
Calif., and Mrs. E. O. (Maurine) « y *  the same policies will be fol- 
White of Lakewood, Calif. »» those practiced by form-

Tbose froxs this area attending, owners, 
the funeral servlaes Included Mr. •tatlon wiU handle Tteaco

Tahoka Lady*s Check 
Stolen From Mails 
Found In Hudson

A check for $5.00 given as a dona
tion to American Bible Society by 
Mrs. W. M. (Myri) Matbia on Oc
tober 19, 1909, was found recently 
in an old suit case floating in 
the Hudson river in New York 
City, and haa been returned to 
her.

A letter from the American Bible 
Society explains the check was one 
of many found in tb« suit case, all 
evidently atolen from tb# mails.

A New York City longshoreman 
saw the suit case floating lx the 
river near a dock, fished it out, 
and on diacoveriag its contents 
called the ^ liee . Investigation re
vealed a total of about 2,000 enve
lopes in the suit esse. Most of them 
contained similar checks ranging 
from ISOO to flOBO and a few of 
from S200.00 to $6(X).00. Other enve
lopes were empty but opened, and 
it is presumed cash wss removed 
from them.

Since most of the envelopes were 
still dry, it is presumed the suit 
case hsd not been in the wster very 
long.

A. Paul Wright, secretary of the 
American Bible Society, returned 
the check to Mrs. Mathis explaining 
the happening.

Postmastm WiU 
Meet b  Chy

pLstmaaters and aupervisorg of 
the 19th Congressional dlatiict will 
hold their annual fall meeting in 
Tahoka Saturday at the Clty-Leg- 
ioh building, according to W. E. 
(Happy) Smith, local postmaster.

About sixty people ere expected 
for an afternoon meeting begin
ning at 3:00 p. followed by k 
dinner meeting at 8:90 p. m.

Principal apeaker at the dinher 
will be D. B. Home, transportation, 
planning and procurement officer, 
from FoK Worth. Mrs. Harold 
Green will furnish the musical part 
of the program.

The afternoon session will be de
voted to instruction snd discussion 
of problems of postmasters snd sup
ervisors.. Among those leading the 
discussion will be Mel Benesch, 
regional director from Amarillo; 
A. A. Slingedland, inspector from 
Lubbock; snd Vernon Bell, inspec
tor in charge of real estate, also 
from Lubbock.

11 > iHi _ ■■’"wrryw'.r

Enrollment In Tahoka Schools 
Back To Normal This Week

Local Fire Rates 
May Be Reduced

A rating crew from the State 
Board of Insurance is here for two 
or three weeks making fire hax- 
ard inspections of all Tahoka com
mercial buildings, public buildings, 
schools and churches.

The inspections are routine, but 
if the outcome is favorable Tahoka 
may expect a reduction in Are in
surance rates, The News was in
formed by the inspectors.

aad Mks. Delbeit White of Tsho- 
ks, Mrs. Della 'rbomas of Lubbock, 
end Mra. Minnie Ater of Meadow.

Chetinutt HMkiO  
Formal Opening  ̂ -

G. H. CheetnuU ie holding far- 
mal apening this Saterday of hli 
new Mobil senriee etatloa in the 
new H. B. Howell

products, hut wUI contlnvc tb-car
ry a stock of Phillfpa oils end 
greases.

Cloe will also operate an anxill- 
ary wholeeele bulk pleat at New 
ffoMN. <9 i 9JMe lived 19 I g w  e e n . 
ty 31 years, and ia well known 
ever the area. ^

HOT OOLLABD 114.
Roy CoUard of P ie te r  >
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First Bale Sold 
Here Saturday

Tile first 1960 bale of Lynn coun. 
ty cotton brought Carroll Edwards 
approximately $1.40 per pound 
when sold at auction here Saturday 
to-Farmers Co-op Gin, which had 
ginne(r the bale.

Curtis ^teveoa, manager of the 
gin, was high bidder at 50 cents per 
pound. In addition Mr. Edwards 
reecived a preraiura of $315.00 
from Tahoka OtaaMter of Com- 
nicive and Igraa eminty ginoers, 
ISO par ton for the aeikd, aad the 
ginning was free, a total of more 
than $800.00.

The 460 pound bale was giaaad 
m  Friday, M , fn m  about
19'M fea of hla farm in east Tki- 
hoka. It was pickH that morning 
by 71 hands and g in n ^ la  I m  tlran 
three boors. The 17$0 p#a9ds"of 
seed cotton tonrad ool i  Hk) pow d 
bale, and $10 pooada o f seed. Stav^

DUUN IS IMPROVED
Jim Dulin, who was eritteaUy in

jured when the tire rim of a road 
grader blew (M and fractured his 
skull at Tatum Bros. Wtdnesdsy 
ef last week, Is reported to be im
proving at Methodist Hospital, 
where he is Under the care of a 
specialist.

Tahoka Approves 
Water Contract.

Tshoka’s City Council in meet
ing Monday night officially approv
ed. the coatract for water service 
from the Canadian River Municipal 
Water Authority, of which it is a 
member.

However, to become effective, 
and to get the project underway, 
each city must approve in an elec
tion and the authority at larga 
must vote to enter into a contract 
with the U. S. Government on the 
project.

A meeting-of Authority' repre
sentatives Will be held in Plain- 
view Monday for the purpose of 
calling this election.

Under the contract, Tahoka will 
pay 21.97 cents per 1,(XX) gallons of 
water delivered to the city limits, 
plur a cost of approximately S 
ctnts per 1,000 for filtering.

Member cities are Pampa, Bor- 
ger, Amarillo, PIsinview, Lubbock, 
Slaton, Tahoka, O’Donnell, Lamesa, 
Broomfield, and Levelland.

Man Is Charged 
In Stabbing Case

Sammy Jaso, 35. came home from 
a Lubbock hospital Wednesday and 
la recovering from an abdominal 
stab wound suffered in an alter- 
cettea lx eouthaeet Tahoka Hmre- 
day night of last week.

As a reault of the fight. Carmen 
Hemandex, about $8, $a i charged 
with assault with intent to murder, 
according to Deputy Sheriff Tom 

Roger McCliniock, 6-year-oId son! **** 8790.00,
of Mr.' and Mrs. Ctrl McCliatock ^  Mill In Jail Thursday 
Jr., was admitted to Tahoka Hoepi- to make bond,
tal Thursday morning as a medi- J**o was stabbtd insthe lower 
eal patient. ' side.

Bruce M. P enber

Rotary Governor 
Here Next Week

The Rotary Club of Tahoka next 
Wednesday and Thursday will be 
host t j Bruce M. Pember, gove^ 
nor of the STS.'d district of Rotary 
International, who la making his 
official visit to each of the 48 Ro
tary clubs In tht northsreit Tex*

Enrollment in the Tahoka -scboola 
during the past week has taken a 
jump of 38 students to equal tha 
over-all enrollment at the aama 
time last year, Supt. Otis,Spears re
ports.

There were 936 students enrolled 
in the schools Thursday morning 
of this week. Last week on Thurs
day there were 806, and at tha 
same tim.e last year there were 
917 students.
" However,,there has been another 
drop in the high school this year, 
there being 189 this year as com- 
fiared to 207 last year and about 
220 the year before.
. During the past week enrollmeal^ 
la South .Elementary has climb
ed from 382 to 401, in North EI» 
.niantary from 102 to 20S, and tha 
Eighth gr^de ^|ained one student 
to bring its enrollment to 72.
•'Last week. The News reported 

73 enrolled in Dunbar, but a chock 
ou the figure this week showed 71 
enrolled.

Therefore, there has been an io- 
cresse in the lower grades snd a 
decrease in the school.

With the influx of workers for 
the harvest all four schools are 
expected to show at least a tem
porary iacraase In^enroIIment.

Mr. Speara feports the school 
.aesaion off to a fine start and

H. .t i l  me.t and confer rtth t >"‘" 7  ‘ibIo and harmonious achool year in 
Tahoka.President H. B. McCord Jr., Socro-' 

tary Dale Thuren and other offi
cers, committee chairmen and mara-' 
bars at a club aaaambljr is  
gar conference room Wednesday** 
night at 7:30 o’clock.

Thursday morning ha will visit. 
maabers ia their places of buai- 
naea, and at noon he will address Festmaster W. R. (Happy) Saaith 
the local club. anaounee today that Rural Mail

Mr. aad Mrs. Pember will be Carriers will begin dlatrtbutlng 
guests in the home of Judge aud! 188P Acreage Survey (Tarda to pa*

Acreage Survey 
Star&g Today

Bulldogs Playing At 
Crosby ton Tonight

Tahoka Bulldogs meet the Dis
trict 4-A Chiefs at Crosbyton tô  
Night, a team coached by a former 
Tahoka assistant coach, Deane 
Wright, who will be going all-out 
to win.

Deane, in his first year at Cros
byton. has only two lettermen re
turning from a pretty good team of 
1959, but in Spite of this the Chiefs 
defeated the O'Donnell Eagles in 
the opener last week 18 to 12.

during the past week by the re
turn of .Merrill Cloe, 139-pound 
iunior, who has been looking very 
good on difense.

The coaches and boys have been 
working the past week to amoothen 
up (he offense and correct mis
takes in the defense which showed 
up last Friday night. Although 
the Tahoka boys played last Fri 
day. lax moments pouibly result
ed in three of the FrauaUp seoras

(Toacbes J. D. AtsTpll aud Jerry I The roaches say the boys have been 
Don Brosm also have an ioaxperi-1 working hard this year and arc in 
enced squad with a light baekfield good physical and mental coodiUon

Mrs. Truett Smith WediMsday 
night

Mr. Pember 1$ in the insurxnev

troAf on thalr routaa about Saptem. 
bar 14.

H m Poet Office and U. S. Agr^

J. W. Givens, 86 
Dies In Lubbock

that lost to Frenship last Friday 
26 to 0.

Tha squad has beea bolstered

Crosbyton is expected to be 
strong in the middle of the line. It 

(Cont’d. on Back Page)

H . I
International N U M  la 1946 was 

thq flrxt eoapanrUi CaoaiA to Baa
_______„  _  .

la axplorlng tor Mineral Rapaaits.

H ««i by latttf (bit. 
m f  li  Boba book

klbaL
I from

bnainass as an independent loeal eultart Departnents cooparatively 
agent in Slaton and is a member I make Ihle aurvey each year. These 
and pist president of the Rotary | reports, direetly from farmers, are 
Club of Slaton He has been s Ro-)the basis for official estimates for 

(Cont’d. on Back Pi^e) * k Texas acreage of all crops hsnresb
ei- i*4$i0 .

,T e,be  suro this communUy ia 
well jrapresented In the survey, 
each JjOtron receiving a card ia 

I urged to fill it out and return it 
{ U> kis mailbox.

John Wesley Givens. 86. former- ^"**1 ">**• ern-iers working on 
ly of Draw and Tahoka, a resident ****• W, A. Keddell,
of the area for 63 years, died at *1®**** One; A, C. Weaver, Route 
8 30 p m. Tuesday in a Lubbock Rout* Three;
hnspital following a long illness. Clyde"Rshcrsft. Route Four; and 
He lived here in the 1920s but has Townes. Route Five,
since lived in Lubbock I ■*

Funeral services were held ‘ ' “
2:30 p. m. Thursday in Forest 
Heights Methodist Church, Lub
bock, with Rev. J. B. Sharp of 
Levelland officiating, ani burial 
was in Resthsven Memorial Park 

Mr. and Mrs. Givens were married 
64 years ago at Midlothian, Ellis 
county. He was a retired building] 
eontractor.

Surviving are the wife; one aoifl 
J. Raymond Givens, Lubbock; foul 
daughters, Mrs Beulhh Hunter,
Lubbock; Mrs. Phillip GlUespia,

Cleaners

TH f fn U H O  MAN at (ba M l te Ckrran Edwards. who Uvue la 
Hnar TMwka^M H u  W the fint bale ad 1M9 l̂ mm eaunty cotton 
on Friday, Aagaat |% M.FHmprp Cboparattva of Tahoka, which 

It |ha bale p t'a n iiM lilt ifetnrAy. At M t art Cortls

Levelland; Mrs. J, C. Davis«Motn- 
tsin Home. Ark: and Mrs. (ToIlM 
off Fort Worth; three sisten, 18 
grandchildren, snd 29 great grand
children. /

Officers Named 
By Lynn 4-H Club

Mr. and Mra. Irvin Dunagan have 
bought, the Quality (Tleaners from 
|fr. and Mrs. Bill (Tatbcart, takflQT 
Obarge' of the busineu Tueaday.

For tha past several jreara, Irvin 
has been with Lynn County Trac
tor Co., and Glenda has been with 
Ayer Way Cleaners.

Mrs. (Tatheart recently underwent 
axrgery and will have to undergo 

for a while, which 
hiauflit gbout their decialoo to 
Mil. However, Bill will remain 
with the cleaning firm for a few 
weeks, or until the new owners get 
aoqaainted with the businees. Mra. 
'OttTatterson arill remain with tlM 
firii.

The Oatheartj bought thn boM 
11 yean ago. and their veM va 
been a auccaaa. D o iin t f^ b  

they iaataUad all new aquip-

. iboRt a new home.
’ ------------------

l ^ a  County 4-H (Tliib.afteai 
were alactad Tuesday night, $ai 
8 in a meeting held in tba e0nnt/*taMnt. paid fbr thatr buainau ani 
agent’s office.

Offirera elected are: )
Sammy Andataon, CDoaneU. 

ctvebatriBan: Gail Phlllpa, 
ka. gM  dMludnwiB; f^afr6$
Iroa, turn Bourn, aaerttavy;
Laatar M L 'T ^ ok a , W f le r

•ft
A J M m m t K m i

Mr. and Mn. P. O. 
fMVlBf holy  to 
|ln; Th
Elliott honat add artlaiiott
intertolor raconditiened.

Mr. and IHa. 
aasrff in tha fronacy 
M npnn nd thatr M 
1h«aa9 bnOdlBf. fo 
al Iba f  . f ,  Wans atan

la haviaf
Satolilay,

l.tilhA 
laeatloai 

^ 8 f th9

Its fonaal
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Miss Joretta Ing’le 
Marries Tonight

Miss Roxha Breir^  
Is Married Friday 
To Jerry Haley

-

Mits Joretta 6ua lafle and Con
nie Mac Jonaa will exchange dou
ble ring vows tonight. Friday, at 
8:00 p. m. in the home of the 
bridegroom’s sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Don Danabee, 
Lubbock.

The ceremony will be performed 
by the groom’s brotbar, Homer i 
Jones, minister of the ..^Wellpani 
Church of Christ. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Cljfford T, Ingle, 
Rt 2, Post,’ are-the parents of the 
bride.-and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones 
of Slaton are the parents of the 
groom.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride will be dressed in a street i 

. length dress of white embroidered 
Irish linen, with a big collar and 

princess waistline. She will be wear- 
-ing a small whitf bat and a cor
sage of pink ••OSes.

Miss Jean^Hagler will be maid 
of honor and will be attired ini 
an identical dress of pink polished* 
cotton with i  punt rose co.'^ge.

J Frank Jones will be hu broth
er’s best .'nan, Bobby Jack Jones 

r W i l !  b ' the groomsman.
A reception will follow in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Danabee.
The couple will be at home at 

2107 14th St. in Lubbbek whore the, 
bridegrobm is employed by Quali
ty Tile Co.

m

Margaret Circle * 
Host To W. S. C. S.

MRS. CONNIE MAC JONES 
(Nm  Joretta Sue Ingle>

Honor Society To 
Meet Tuesday

Men Are Guests 
Of Garden Club

About 25 Tahoka Garden Club 
membe's and their husbands met, 
in the beautiful yard of the Harold 
Greens for a covered dish supper 
Tueadsy night. Sept. 0 

Mrs. Garland Pennington, the

3:00 p. m. Oct. 6 at the City-Legion 
Building. He ia an expert on fkmrei 
arranging and landaeapc designing 
from IMfena Tech. The meeting will 

out-going president, was honored i he open to all ladies who arc in- 
and presented a gift of an arrange- tcrested. He will create nine ar-

Tahoka High School National 
Honor Society will havf its first 
meeting Tuesday, Sept. l3, at 7:30 
p. m. in the school cafeteria.

All NHS members and parental 
are invited as are the officers of j 
the Student Council and members 
of the high school faculty, their 
husbands and wives.

Visiting Mrs. B. B. (Minnie) 
Ater of near Meadow Wednesday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ater of 
Sweetwater, Ernest Ater of Roscoe, 
and.Mr. ahd Mrs. Verdie Ater of
L u b b ^ .

. “vf

ment with driftwood.
New officers for the incoming 

year arc:
President, Mrs. Calloway Huff- 

aker; vke president, Mrs. Roy Ed
wards;' secretary and treasurer, 
Mrs. Clarence Williams; and corre 
spending secretary, Mrs. R. M. 
Stewart.

The club voted to present Don

rangemcnts, “ Moods of Autumn.** 
An admission of $1.00 per person 
will be charged and tickets may 
be obtained from any Garden Club 
member, or by contacting Mrs. Cal
loway Huffaker of Mrs. Roy Ed
wards.

The club is expecting all mem
bers to help make this meeting a 
snecess as it will be one of the out- J

Mias Roma Brewer and Jetty 
Haley were united in marriage Fri
day. Sept. 2, at 7:30 p. m. ia a 
candlelight ceremony read by Ches
ter Sassman of Wayland BapUal 
College and minister of the (^ p  
rock Baptist Church before an 
arch covered with flowers. Baskets 
of gladioli were on ssch side of the 
arch. • t •*

Parents of the cou|rie are Mr. {
and Mrs. C. A. Brewer of New
Home and Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Rogers of Amarillo.

I Given in marriage by her father,
j the bride was attired in a waits
i length dress of white embroidered
organxa featuring butterfly sleeves.

j Her Dngertip veil descended from
j s crown tiara. She carried a bou-
j quet of white spider mums atop
' a white Bible.)

.Matron of honor was Mrs. John 
Hopper, sister of the bridegroom 

I from Lubbock. Bridesmaids we:e- 
Mrs. Bob Smith, sister of the bride, 
Rt. 1, Wilson, and Miss Patterson, 
Firebaugb, Calif. They wore pink 
embroidered cotton satin sheaths 
with whits headpieces and car
ried nosegays of delicate pink 
mums.

Jacky Maxy of Lubbock was best 
man. Ushers were (Tharlie Moore oi 
Lubbock, and Jim Fisk, Sterlln$, 
Colo,

Candlelighters were Freda Jean 
Brewer and Gaylapd Hopper, niece 
and nephew of the bride. Flowet 
girls were Vicki and Cherry Rog 
ert, sisters of the bridegroom from 
Amarillo. David Brewer, nephew 
of the bride, was ringhearer.

Mrs. Dallas Brewer, siater-in-law 
of the bride, was pianist and ac
companied Charles Gardner of 
Wayland College as he sang “The 
Lord’s Prayer,** “Bceauae,** and “A
Wedding Praym.** ___

At the sub^uent reception the 
houaeparty waa composed of An-j 
netta Hopper and Mrs. ElUa Biew , 
or. Mias Gloria Rogers registered 
guests.

For traveling attire, the bride 
chose a multi-colored silk dreu 
urith srhite accessories and a cul
tured pearl necklace given by her 
sister. Fol|ouring their sredding

Twelve ladies attended the lunch
eon of the W6CS in fellowship hall 
of First Methodist Church Monday. 
The Margaret Circle acted as host 
for the Occasion.

Mrs. A. M. Bray, president, pre
sided ovur the business meeting. 
Plans were made for the district 
seminar of the W9CS to be held to
day, Friday, beginning at 0:00 a. 
m. at the local church. A resume 
of all studies srlll be given at that 
time.

Mrs. R. M. Stewart presented 
the program on the theme and 
goals of the next four years in 
the woman’s division. Theme is to 
be **Chriat in Our Midst.**

Next meeting of the WSCS will 
be Monday, Sept.-.12, at 3:15 p. m. 
when Mrs. H. W. Carter will begin 
the atudy of “ Into All the World 
Together.”  All ladies of the church 
are Ihvited to these stfidies.

McManis' Celebrate 
50th Anniversary' "

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. McMania, 
Route 4, will be honored on thgir 
golden wedding anniveraary Sun
day, Sept. 11. witfafa reception bbld 
In the New Home Community Houae 
from 3:00 until 0:00 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. MeMsois were mar
ried Sept. 11, 1010 in Tahoka by 
the Rev. A. L, Eates. Thay have- 
farmed in the New Home and 
Lakeview communitiea since that 
time, moving to their preaent 
home in the Lakeview community; 
fix miles west of New Home, in 
December 1024.

Mrs. McMsnis was the former 
Miss Hattie Smitl^ daugfiter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith 
of New Home. The couple have 
three children, the Rev. J. E. Me- 
Mania, Mrs. Arol Tbonua, and^Mrt; 
Jimmy Blethroade. -

Advertising doesn’t cost. It pays!

QUESTIONS. PLEASE

MS. JERRY HALEY (Nee Roma Brewer) —
—^Photo by ^nney

A QUESTION: “Was there a dif 
ference between the moral law 

*and the ceremonial law in the 
covenant God gave ... through 
Moses?”

trip the couple will be at home in 
Floydada.

Mrs. Haley is a 1906 graduate of 
New Home High School and a 
1960 graduate of Wayiand Baptist 
College. She is eraployvd by the 
First Baptist Church in Floydada aa 
youth director. Mr. Haley is at
tending Wayland CoU^c where he 
is studying for the ministry.

BRIDGE WINNERS
I Winners at T-Bar Country (Hub 
Tueaday night in six tables of dupli
es t« play were:

'  Firnt, Mrs. V. F. Stephens and
' Mrs. R. B. Hutchiaoai, both of 
Lubbock; aceond, Mrs. Winston 
Whartpn and Mias Echo Mil- 
liken; and toed for third were

; Mn. H. B. McCord Jr. and Mrs.
ID. W. GaigMt. and Mrs. A. N. Nor-

Buy, build. live, In Tahoka. man Jr. and Mrs. L. C. Haney.

J. F. TOLER (ML GO

Johnson on Flower Arranging at standing prograaH of the year.

ASSEMBLY o r  GOD causca 
H. C  Louis, Pailar 

Sunday School .... . t:4B a. a
Mormlog worahlp . U:00 a. n
BvansaUstic aarviea 7:45 p. a 
MM weak prayer meetlag 

Wedaaaday evening 7:45 >. a

WBOLESALE AND RETAIL

roSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
J

Butan« — Propane 
Tractor Conversions

Oil Gas — Bacteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

We Deliver
laoo Mala

ANSWER; No. There is no dif. 
ference made! The denomina
tion started in 1845 by Ellen 
G. White changed the day of 
worship from the first day of the 
week .(Acts 20:7; Cor. 16:1,2) 
back to the old Jewish Sabbath 
or seveath day (Ex.'20:8), 
asked why she did not bind the 
other bitter obligations of the 
OU/Covenant she had to find a 
dodge of some sort. She origi
nated the anti-acriptural agu- 
ment eonceming the diOerenee 
between the law of Miaes and 
the law of God; the ceremonial 
laS and the moral law. Hie 
Bible nukee ne such diadaetion 
but these ardent followers of 
a human religious leader boldly 
proclaiaacd that the law of M<» 
ea was the ceremonial pert of 
the old law and the law of God 
waa the moral part of it. They 
eontinoed this false theory by 
stating that the ceremonial law 
was nailed to the croas and 
abolished (Col. 2:14) while the 
moral law, embracing the ten 
comnuadinenta, (and thoa the

Sabbath day worship) was never 
taken out of the way! This teach, 
ing is absolutely essential to 
their tbeologksl system even 
though it is foreign to God’s 
word. In no other way could they 
consistently continue to use the 
Sabbath day commandment and 
reject such things as burning in
cense and offering adimal sacri
fices in worship. The following 
passages from the Bible coni' 
pletely overthrow a doe- 
tiine: O  Lk.' 2:22-M) In this 
passage, in referring to puri
fication and cleansiBg. the in
spired writer speaks of these 
things under the Old TaeU- 
ment is the law of the Lord and 
Uk  Ipfw o f Moim . By using the 
expnkHons interchangeably, He 
forever dlxprovea the'  ̂cardianl 
point of pie Adventist. (2) (Ro- 
nuns 7:1-7) Paul statea la tMi 
clear setting that we have be
come d « ^  to Mooes and to the 
law by tile offering of Christ. 
WMch law ww titisT Paul tellS; 
ua it ia the law that eontaina 
the commandment “thou  ̂ ahaH 
not covet.** Whkh law waa that? 
The' aanie one that enjoined the 
Sabbath day commandment! We 
arc now"imdcr Christ and not 
the law God gave through Mos
es!

You arc Invited to send your qnestiona to: Bob Bamea, Bon 
812.'Thhokn. T ex^ -Y ou  ara aiao InvMed-lo aDead aH*ths a w l  
eea of the chnitfh of ChrkM.

,p n

Bun For Cash and Save!

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, SEPT. 9 & I0  — SPECIA 
GLADIOLA

DEL MONTE
FANCY WMOLE

(U(EEN BEANS
No. 303 
Cans

EDNESDAY -

GOLDEN WHOLE KERNEL 
a s  CKEAM 8*rVLE

DEL MONTE CORN

Cans No, SOS

FLOUR
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE

SLICED OK CBU8HED

SUGAR
FOLGERS

1« LBw
BAG

20 BAGS 
GROCERIES

No. I 
Cans

DEL MONTE PEARS
4

HALVES IN HEAVY 8YBUP

No. SOS 
Cans

COFFEE All Grinds 
1 Lb. Can

AEMOUR*8 AKMOUR STAB

BACON
E & R

$1.10 BOLOGNA 49c

Two (2) Baskets of GreceriM. 
will be given away EACH HOUR 
cn Saturday, 9:0$ a. ■ . to 7:M 
p. m.

DEL MONTE
FANCY QUALITY

PINEAPPLE JUICE
DEL MONTE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL

f m 1

A  No. 211 0  4  
^  Cant ^  1

A  No. 303 0 4  
Cana |

ICECREAM We Invite You io  Came In and Check Our Prices!

I
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Miss Carol Sue Smith Becomes Bride Of 
Carey W. Frisby in Sunday Ceremony

MRS. CAREY Y(. FRISBY (Hee Carol Sue Smith)

Pythian Sisters 
Planning Party

Lynn Temple No. 45 of the Pyth- 
I ian Sistera met in regular seasion 

at 8:00 p. m. Tuesday with Moat 
■ Excellent Chief Bertha Williams 
^presiding.

Plana were made for a tacky 
party and pot luck supper in the 
back yard of the Hubert Tankers- 
ley home at 7:30 p. m. Monday, 
Sept 12- ^

On >Angnat 25, five members and 
a candidate, Eklna Locke, met with 
the Odessa Temple at which time 
the candidate was initiated and be
came a .new member of the local 
temple. Grand Chief of Texas Eu

nice Garrett made ber official visit.
At the concUiaioh of the business 

session, refreshments were served 
to 21 members. Hostesses for the 
occasion were Lucy Brice, Merle 
Mathis and Blanche Burronghs.

Next meeting will be Sept. 20 at 
8:00 p. m.

UNirrD PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

R. C. Coppedfa, Pastor 
Sunday Sehool ... 9:45 a. a  ^
Sunday morning v

Worship 11:00 a. an
Sunday evening 

Worship 7:00 p.
..Wednesday

Youry People Service 7.-30 p. m 
Prayer S er^ a  . 8:30 p. m

First My(;ho4iat Church,was the 
scene for Ihe Wi)^dlD| of Mia  ̂
Carol Sue (Slide) Smith and Carey 
Webfter Frisby Sunday at 3:00 p. 
m. when the Rev. J. B. Thompson, 
pastor offletatM.

Mr. a^d Mrs. W. E. Smith art 
parents,of the bride w d  Mr. and' 
Mrs. S. W. Fjiabji' M Magnolia, 
Ark. are parents of the bridegroom

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a formal gown 
of peau de sole designed along prin
cess lines which floated into a chap
el train. Three-quarter length sleev. 
ea complemented the fitted bodice 
and neckline which was enhaunced 
with embroidery of pearls. She wore 
I  floor-lengt^ heirloom veil of Bel
gian lace and carried' ate(banotis 
and white orchids.

Miss Sue Hobbs ow Wichita Falla 
was maid of honor and bridesmaids 
were Mias Ginny Johnson of Ama
rillo  ̂and Miss Mary Beth Smith of 
Grand Prairie, cousin of the bride. 
They wore peacock blue, sheath 
dresses with low necklines and 
three-quarter length sleeves. Nar- 
now belts fastened with flat bows 
the dresses. They wore white feath. 
accented the flared overskirts of 
ered bandeaus and white gloves 
. Warren O. Nutter of Seminole, 

brother-in-law of the bridegroolh, 
was best man. Ushers were Ben
nett Corley of Dallas and Glenn 
Slay of Dallas.

Candles were lighted by Ed- 
)vard Gail Smith and Miu Eunice 
Smith, cousins of the bride. Kathy 
Nutter of Seminole, niece of the 
bridegroom, was flower girl. Byron 
Neal Jonei of Lubbock, nephew of 
the bride, was ringbearer.

Mrs. Bess Reid, organist, ac 
companied Mrs. Harold Green, so
loist. *

The u|j|uing reception was held 
in'TiiTI^mip Hall of the church. 
Members of the house party were 
Mmes. Finis Botkina, Roy Edwards, 
John Slover, Etta Lorene Reid 
V. F. Jones, Ervin Jones, Buel 
Draper, Geno Jones, Ruel Casay, 
Jqhn Hill and Martha Nutter. .■ 
'Mrs. FYisby chose to travel in a 

bladi and brown aheath dress with 
cape collar. Her acoaasorics were

black and her corsage waJ c^Hsito 
orchid. The couple will make their 
'lome in

The bride graduated from Taho- 
ka High School and attended the 
University of Texas in Austin. 
She received a degree in 1900 from 
Texas Tech where she was a, mem
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma aoro- 
rity. She is employed by Mobil Oil 
Company in Dallas.

Frisby graduated from Eldorado 
High School in Arkanaaa. Ha gradu
ated from Tech with a degrqn In 
Mechanical engineering in 1968. 
He is also employed Vy Mobil Oil 
Company in Dallas.

Cafeteria Menus .
For Next Week

Menus to be aerved in the school 
cafeteria during the week of Sep
tember 12-16 are as follows: 

Monday: Croquets, green beans 
buttered carrots, sun glow salad, 
rolls, butter and milk.'

Tuesday: Pinto beans, cheese 
sticks, mixed grMns, buttered com, 
oranges, com bread, butter and 
milk. "  '

Wednesday: Tuna and cheese 
sandwiches, lima beans, tossed sal
ad, cherry cobbler, and milk.

Thuraday: Baked ham, glaxed 
yami, cream peas, cabbage salad, 
whole-wheat bread and milk.

Friday: Hamburgers, onions, to
matoes, lettuce, English peas, fruit 
cups and milk.

New Home Girl 
^eouts In Meeting

Troop 47 of the New Home Girl 
Scouts met Tuesday, Sept. 8, and 
electad the following officers for 
the coming year: ,  ^

Patrol leader, Suaan Hancock; 
auiatant patrol loader, Cynthia Pa- 
den;^ secretary, Nancy Unfred;. 
treasurer, Rhonda GU .̂ and report
er, Yuonaa Moore.

Plana were m g^  for party 
to be held at tha New uoam com
munity center October 1. Thp pub
lic la invited to this event which 
will help support the Girl Scouts.

Leader for the New Home troop 
is Mrs. Joe. D. Unfred who is b e  
ing assisted by Mrs. L. H. Moore Jr.

SLACKS
b y ____ _

T o w  SA W /F -K -
aTvaVsl r«

>TIm Lynn County News, TOhokh. Texas

A lean lanked horse was said to 
be “shad belUed."

PTRST BAPTtST CllUMCfl . 
Wilson. Texas

-O-Oft a. B 
.. 11:00 a. m 
.. 7:00 p. B 
.... 8KM) p. M

Lily Hundley CtrcM and

aenday School 
Morning WorsMp 
Training Union 
Evening Worahlp

Busineas Women Circle 7:00 p. m 
Mid-Week Service ... 8:00 p. m 
Blanche Groves Circle.. 9:00 e. m 

k . W. A. (at churdi) p. m
a. A.*a; ■- A.^;

September f . IBS®

C A K iror TBAjillS
We want to thank each and every 

one for the flowers, kindness and 
cards of sympathy Hut were sent 
bur way during the passi^ of our 
little Sharon. We cannot grieve of 
her..going into the beautiful home 
that was prepared many years ago, 
but the empty -place in our homes 
and lives has made ua awful sad.'

We also think the «  
pared tha Tneals in 
The Oarper faaailies.

our homoe.
Itp

A horse whicdi will sUy a-iehor- 
ed when the retna are dropped on 
the ground U said to be “ tied to 
the ground." A horse so trained 
will stay In place as surely as U 
he were actually tied.

TO THE PEOPLE OF-

NEW HOME
We have boujfht the Bowers Oil Co: 

station of New Home  ̂formerly owned by 
Bill Balch, which will be known in the 
future as—

V-

Select your boy’s slacks from 
our fine collection of 

Tom SawyiFblacka. For 
Tom Sawyer meens 

expert teiloring for good fit, 
and are made from the

t

Bnest febrica available. In a 
wide selection of tha 

season’s moat popularcolors.

NEW HOME TEXACO
• 1

J. Mayfield, known to all of ypu, 
has leased the station,'and will continue 
the same policies as in the past.

ALL TEXACO PRODUaS
Also—

PHILLIPS OILS AND GREASES
* « * ' '

We will also have an Auxiliary Bulk 
Plant for ^Wholesale Petroleum Pro
ducts. '

%
__ Your business sincerely appreciat
ed, and we want to be a part of New 
Home community life.

TOM CLOE, CONSIGNEE 
TEXACO, INC.

- •J'

COMING SOT. 2S TO THE
PANHANDLE ^OUTH PUINS

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED NOWI
NOR TUB OWIATEH INTBRTAINMiNT IV IR ...

6 ©

season your wardrobe with spice-colored

K A S T L E M E R E

4 NITES- 7  MATMEES
n n  ADMISMON TO THt rAMMOWNOS 
WITH AD«ANCt K t  CAPADU TKKITS

Nilnly Shews Mor. thru Thnrt. 1:30 P.M.
\m, thru Thnrt. 3KM P.M. 

M d oy  1:30 A 5:30 P.M.

CHnJMIN II OB UNOU. MALP FBICI 
MATtnni MON.. Tilts.. WIO.. THUES. I P.M. 

aad 1:St P.M. PRI.

ALSO PPA. PPA. 4>H CLUB MBMMRS. NALP PIICI 
DUBING TNI ABOVB MATINitS

ORDER TICKETS NOW
SEND COUPON TQ BOX Ml, LUIBOCE

.............. -CUf AND MAIL----------------

m i ...........................□  CHECK □  MONEY ORDER '
^ FOR.••_•••••••« .EEATS'FOR T N I..,« .,4 ,,,, ,, , .t
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DeMiant Use 
Told Civic Chib

CaiMRoipea Home 
Ihrom tiong Trip

Shelby Newmen, irrigation spec- 
inliat from < Lubbock Experiment 
Station, waa the speaker at New 
Home Civic Club Monday night 
when about iS men were present 

, and abo enjoyed, a dinner served 
by the Home Demonstration Indies-

Mr. Newman told of their experi
ence in using of cotton defo^ants, 
the proper time to use, and when 
to use.

Hr said "regular” defoliants 
should be uiied when about halt 
of .the cotton is open. These de
foliants do not kill the plant. How 
ever, dissicant d e fo lia ^  should 
not be used until the colton is 80' 
percent open and all the bolls ma
tured one expects to mature, the 
dffo4ia.it will kill the plant.

He also told of the new State, 
Experiment Station, which has been 
moved from east of Lubbock to a 
new site just north of the Munici
pal Airport. He told of the progress 
in building the ne^ stjition. and 
said "^,000 feet of underground 

pipe ha; been laid,̂  including almost | 
e\Tr>Plype of-this irrigation Water' 
carrier. Another 1,000 feet is be
ing laid- this week.^He. all^'.show- 
ed pictures oT^he new gallon.

Jack Moore of the SootH Plains 
Area Council Boy Scout office waa 
present to help reorganize tha 
Scouts, and the club elected a 
committee to seek a scoutmaster 
and reform the troop. On the com
mittee are E. R. Blakney, Dkk 
Turner^ Joe D. Unfred, Bobby 
Clem, Prank Tiaomona, and Roy 
Blevins.

Leland White won the door 
prize, a plane load of defoliant of 
his choice given by Airway Spray
ers of Petty Airport.

Mr. and Mr .̂ W. L. (Cap) Rowe 
returned'home Wednesday from a 
17-day vacation and sight-seeing trip 
which took them through 14 west
ern states.  ̂Cap says they have been 
in aeirl^' 45 of the nation’s 50 
states.

Leavipg Tahoka, they went out 
through ’New Mexico to Arizona, 
visiting the Painted Desert and 
(kand Canyon, then into Utah up to 
Salt Lake, thence westward to 
Reno, Nevada.

They passed over the .sensation
al D<mnef Pass into California, 
through about 150 miles of the 
Fedw(md forests to Eureka, on the 
coast, and thence up the coast to 
Oregon sffd Wsshmgton, up *thc 
Columbis River, across Idaho and 
into Montana, where they especially 
enjoyed the Glazier National Park.

In North Dakota, they visited 
their daughter and -husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Olie Varhaug, wheat 
farming at Carington, viewed the 
Badlands and into South Dakota, 
where" thOy" Saw the Black Hills; 
crossed a corner of Nebraska; vis
ited Wyoming, where they saw lots 
of deer; then crossed Colorado to 
return home. •

Cap says the trip was a wonder
ful experience. They had no trou
ble whatever, drove Uesurely and 
never even came near to having a 
car accident. However, he says 
he came near killing himself when 
he slipped and fell in the shower 
at a tourist court in Oregon.

He says that when he was a boy 
in Arkansas he .never dreamed he 
would ever get to see as much of 
our wondmful nation as he has
aeen.

Twirling Lessons
FOR ALL A£E^

30-miautc Leason, 75 cents 
00-minute lesson. $1.(M

Mary Jane McCord
PHONE WY 8-4000

Miss Berta Hill of Seguin left 
Tuesday for home after a visit in 
Lubbock with her sister, Mn. Myr
tle, and a brief visit in Tahoka with 
her brother. Frank Hill, fnd other 
relatives.

Berean S' S. Cl^ss • 
Selects Officers

Berean Class matnbers from the 
Methodist Sunday School enjoyed 
a social and buainaas masting Wed. 
nesday night In the home of Hr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe Trtadaway.

New officers elected are: Mrs.

Nancy Tryona, praaldent; Mrs. Mar- 
8i«  treasurer;
Miss publicity
cbalr|H|jM so.
cial Hagttpd,
R o a c ^ M N l S n p ^  Benny Mar> 
tin, sim berthipKm m ittee 

Telpher M P. M  Vender Linden 
and lira. imie is the as-

■istant taachar. <
Games were played, and relreHi- 

mants were served by the boateaa.

Mrs. E. 1 . (Pearl) Calloway^aid 
nephew, Q. T. Brian, both of Abi
lene, have been here this week 
visiting friends and looking after 
her farming intereata here.

Army

THIS 40-POUND LOAD— holds all needed gear o f field 
soldiers. Infantryman pocks his rucksack for another day of
plodding over die mountains in a 3 -day training exercise in

rialisiAlaska. Specialist Four Walter A. Cook of Marquette, Michigan 
is a rifle team leader of Company B, 1st Battle Group, 23d In
fantry stationed in Alaska. * t ^

Legal Notices
An Ordinance Providing that N0 | 

Building Permit Shall Hereafter, 
be Ivisued Except with the Ap-, 
proval of the City Planning andj 
Zoning Commission or the Gov-i 
ernJng Body of The City of Ta-I 
hoka, Texaa and Imposing a Pen-' 

- alty for the Violation of Said 
Ordinance.

Buy, build, live, in Tahoka.

I A t a ^ x '  shoot committee was 
osmdrf Mmposed of Milton Evans, 
0. R. Phifer Jr., Bill Smith, and 
Bobby Clam.

Calvin Tucker is president of 
the Civic Club this year, which 
meets the first Monday n i^ t  in 
each

AH Makes Sewing Machines 
Serviced and Rqpwed

New and second^han^machines
For Sale.

Rudder Sewing Madiine Co.
Call W Y 8-4202

Be it orda in ^  by the City Coun
cil of The City of Tahoka. Te'xaa.;

Section 1. That hereafter, until 
the adoption of a comprehensive 
Zoning Ordinance by the City of 
Tahoka, all requests for ^uilding 
permits shall be first submitted to 
the (?ity Planning and Zoning Com. 
mission for a report and recommen
dation before same may be granted 
by the building inspector.

Section 2. That in case of an ad
verse report and recommendation 
by the City Planning and Zoning 
Commission, same may be over
ruled b.v the City Council by a ma 
jority vote.

Section 3. That the City Planning 
and .Zoning Commission shall act 
promptly on all such requests for 
building permits and thgt in ease 
any such request is not acted up
on within tao days, then such re
quests shall be deemed to have been

Dved (ms theStS

OVR HATS ARE OFF TO—
COLLEGE STUDENTS from Tahoka and Lynn-counly who 

are leaving for the .schools o( their choice where they will strive 
for higher academic eduratiun. Tahoka has a number of students 
in college, universities and seminaries, and we are proud of 
each of you. It thrills us to learn of students who earn degrees 
and to find that so many of them are from our tewn and erounty. 
Here's wishing you the best of everythiag during the 196<V61 
term*. '

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granyel Ayer

PHON’ t,' WY a-4744

approved by the (?lty Planning and 
Zoning Commission, and shall be 
f ’^anted unleat denied by the City 
Council.

Section 4. It shall be the duty of 
(he building inspector to enforce 
the provisions of this ordinance 
and to refuse to iatue any permit 
for any buiMing which would vio
late any of the provisions of this 
ordinance, in case any building la 
erected, constructed, re-constructed, 
altered, repaired, or,converted in 
violation of this ordinance, the 
building inspector is luthoriaad 
and directed to institute any appro.' 
priate action to put an end to 
any such violation. Any person or 
corporation who shall violate any 
of the provisions of this ordinance 
or fail to comply therewith or with 
any of thf requirements thereof or 
who shall build or alter any build 
ing in.yiolation of said ordinance 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor- 
and shall be liable to a fine of 
not mo-e than One Hundred Dol
lars (SIOOOO). and each day such

violation shall be permitted to exist 
shall constitute a separate-offense. 
The owner or owners of any build
ing or premises, or part thereof, 
where anything in violation of this 
ordinance shall be placed, or shall 
exist, and any architect, engineer, 
builder, contractor, agent, person 
or corporation employed 
tion therewith and 
assisted in the qdhv 
such violation A l  

iseparate offense and upon convic
tion thereof shall be fin#) as here- 
in-hiefora providwj^

Passed and appro 
day of Scpteiiober, 1900 

ATTEST: J. M. Uzxle, City Secre
tary of City of Tahoka, Texas.

APPROVED: a H. B. McCord, Sr., 
Mayor of the City of Tahoka, Texas 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY <»■ LYNN 

I, Milton Uzxle, C?ity Secretary of 
the City of Tahoka, Tegas, do here
by certify the above and to'c 
going is a true and exact copy of 
an ordinance duly passed and ap-' 
proved by the City Council of thei 
City of ‘^hoka.-Texas on ihc 5th 
day of September, 1900.

J. M. Uazle, a ty  SecreUqr.t 
City of Tahoka. Texas 

SW(MLN TO AND SUBSCRIBED | 
before me by the said Milton Uzxle 
this 0th day of September, I960.}
to certify which witneu my band 
and seal of office.

(SEAL) ANITA BRACK!,
Notary Public, Lyim County,

- -  -  T8“ * '.
f ’ 4Altc

CUP BOARDS and KUe at
The Newt, 96c up

J

To

BIGGER, BEHER
CROPS

« J ̂ /

For control of seed-borne afci soil-borne disease organisms
I . •

to promote—r ^ .

B EH EIU jAN D S  
•  BEHER, QUALITY

YIELDS

SE

'M V A V < . S H

Plant Aciddfelinted Seed
A * \ \ .  A

$35.004JiPR TON

Cottonseediielinters, Inc LIPTB

« • e
On Post Highway 
EAST TAHOKA

A JT
I

W i
. Phone 
W Y  8-4il5

TE

U Sr CHANCE! niYIHEYEMS B ^ S E O a  MGITIIMri

Classifier^ Ads
TO LATE TO CLASSIFID

F'OR S.4LE -2-wheeI trailer, 4x8 
ft. bed. Scj Dorsey Oliphant at 
Rose Theatre. 4ft-tfc

Y ou r C hevrolet dealer is getting ready right 
now  for the new *61 nxide’ia. H e’s m aking room  
for them this instant, w it 'i e>'e-popping deals on

sU 1960iI arith a w ide, w ide'selection
to  d ioose  Row ’s the best-ever tim e to  
bu y  a new V to^ytV y and save m oney like m ad f

FOft SALE—Two John Deere bolrt 
machines, both for $12500. Chgr- 
le> Terry, Phone WY 8-4912. |

49-tfci

- - -J----V _=.

.ATTENTION
Pea. and B ^  Growers

- • * g • -
- - - '“W’e have installed a complete clean
ing and fumigating plant at 401 N. Lynn 
St. in La'mesa, and are in the market for 
all varieties of dril8fl'f)eas and beans

A#
CUST03f CLEANING - 

^UMIGATIO^''^ STORAGE
• L-

i  kr BARRON COMPANY
- • , • - *

FCioij 5203 " ILamesa, TexeW

FOR SALE—4-wheel cotton trail- 
e-, good condition and good rubber. 
$100.00. See Mrs. D. Sewell, Rt. 1, 
Tahoka. 49-3tp

SAi

f "1 IT’S

Im pala 4-Door Sport Sudan 
—idttmaSt luxury tSUS that 
practical Chmy pair.

»|4; *» *S I i

WANTED—Woman" Id stay with 
elderly womsn Jut companionship 
and light household chores. Sal
ary,' $40 per week with Saturday 
nights and Sundays off. Call Mrs. 
J. W. Saveli, Wilson. Tel. No 
Southland WY 6-2070 484tc

Your Chevy dealer is chsnaping st the bit tojjffsm  you how you (AST CHANCE I 
esn ssve money by-driving s  Corvsir. W ll^ ih s v e  dreamed — ■—

g etth e b u y
let dealer has a wide bboioe W  Q ^ a i r  n 
—he’s  all set to  make yon (%#Pswi1 as

that the best automotive idaa in tyrraty 
able at such 
your Chevrolet 
Talk to him 
Corvsir owner now !

FOR S A l^ —2$-ft 
1626 Miller Street.

trailer house. 
49-2tp.

BLACKEYED PEAS—You pick
them, $1.00 bushel. Mrs. Bill 
Speacs, i  miles north on Wilson' 
Hwy. 48-ltc I

FOR SALE—Good electric Frigi- 
dai*e stove; also windows, complete] 
rasing window^ storm wind'w and] 
seretn. Troy Warren, phouc WY 9- 
4141. m i

OF THE YEAR-Punch
ON THE CM

rr«».oZiTa Of the YEAR
H

Corvair 700 Chub Coups—A e ear that brought a Safyut-famUy truesL
r

. ' St* Clutnitf etrt, Chtty’i  Camtin aai ChrttUtt aTinuTSS ChttrStt dedler’t l

MR FAPlISR: Do you have PMd 
Bindweed' o f  Poasesl|^ ^^$e in  
your plac’*? N o n ^  t» "
Dupont. Trybess
Dale .Thuren JPam Store. 4 ^ c .

1815 U>CinfrOOD TABOSA. m A S
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u4U lUtfi ou^yh&ie^^Mome^Fed (tnd Home* 
KUted Meats. • • Shop Pigglp Wiggly, your hgme  ̂
owned store, where you get the best fd tih e m c e l

hh w ̂ llie n  Sho|>

1

i

We Give S & H  GREEn STAMPS 
Oon all purchases^nd, remember that—

DOUBLE STAMP DAY

Has Been Changejd'tb Wednesday!

Double Stamps on cdl purchases of $2.50 
and More on Wednesdays.

WILSON CERTIFIED

ihcp Bacon 7 Lh.
Jray

r.RAIN FED

CHUCK ROAST
'V

Pound

GRAIN FED

RUMP ROAST Pound • 0 • •

49c

69c
GRAIN FE D

IW ERESERVE THE
\r ig h t  to

[l im it  QUANTITIES
%

SHVJtFRESH CHOCOLATE ,

JUMBO-PIES

Steak
r~ X  -

Pound

»
Count 

Box

SHURFINE

Flour 10 lb. 
Bag.

ic i a
SHURFINE

siftU I lb. 
Box

ru u u m iyu  Apricoi reacna

Preserves
FOODKING Apricot Peach and̂  Red Plum

18 Oz. 
Jar

”u. a
* u n o N

TEABAGS - ”" ”  27c TEA• •

SILVER DALE

: ' ® 0  V l :

U  LB. 
BOX 41c

•/
' i J i L t W a n ,  U A L

y m
’  • . •

• Tasty Fresh

CANTELOUPE
Pound

SANTA ROSA

PLUMS
IT'S TEA TIME •

LEMONS
RED RIPE

TOMATOES

Pound

yi

• R H c
GREEN ,V, > rV

g r a in  F «D ‘^ ^  '• •

CLUB STEAK
GRAIN FED

FARM FRESH
Poaad STEAK . . 69c

T-BONE S T E M *

Pound • *

FARM FRESH

PORK ROAST
GRAIN FED

FiUUi FRESH

» . 
i

%  PORK SAUSAGE i» ••,
) 2 LB.
1 BAG 98c

Round Steak
!<v

» > u

Pound I ft #u»

^\WI/ LAMAR HOMO

V’ -, MILK 2
" g n r . / ' :  

3  br.ji

GARDEN CLUB
JUART
Fa r

Oal 
Carton

_  7b‘Ni

SALAD DRESSING
GLADIOLA POUND '  — -

CAKE MIX r
KERR FRUIT ♦ ' ^

P M . ■
Dozen

BRISK

TOOTH PASTE 
SOFLIN TISSUE

• O o 2 5S«
TUBES t o *

4 ROLLS

HhC

46 Oz. 
Cans

BUNCH *  Ad s t » Jldi' P . • ̂ 9ĉ

OOfiM ANb SINUS

DRISTAN^^r
SHURFRESH

Tablets tSc 
Site 79c

WOODBURY HAND A BODY

LOTION lii.00

TJR

Pound
lUST MADE

ORANGE DRINK
SNOWDRIFT

K B  TBA
Vt GaL 39c GOBLET

n > t ) '  
LARGB 
SOB 19c

*■ 1

Jl

r "
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T-Bar Country Club Holds Annual 
Meeting, Elects New Set Officers

I

T-Btr Country Club 'members 
tttende<l an annual business meet
ing Monday night in the City- 
Legion building and elected two 
new'directors, Sam Edwards and 
Clint Walker.

Following the election, the board 
selected Meldon Leslie as the new 
president, succeeding Otis Spears, 
who becomes vice president. Hold
over directors are Mrs. Lucille 
Smith, EHdon Carroll, Bill Griffin, 
and Spears. Out-going diectors are
J. E. (Red) Brown "and Jack Smith. %

A dinner was, served the crowd 
*through courtesy of Turner Rog
ers.

Spea^ expressed his appreciation 
for cooperation of members dur
ing the past year and extended

for RELIABLE

IV o r RADIO REPAIR
CAUUS...Wt ARE YOUR

I

We‘ re fully equipped with a 
,SAMS PHOTOFACT Library—  

Uie world's finest TV-Radio 
service data. We have the 
complete manual covering- 

,, the very set jm  own— thaTs 
why we lABEiSTANO YOUR 
SET BEST. Call os lor.

•  Qakk, Expert Repair
•  fiaarantted Rcplactmeat 

» Parts
•  HeMst Warkmaasbip
•  Riasaaabla Cast

Ask to sec the PHOTOFACT 
Manval covering year set. Sec 
the complete and accurate 
information on circuitry, ad
justments. replacement parts 
— m ry O iia i to insure fast, 
e ffic ien t, and economical 
workmanship. .
Ri aMMf ai bnt

South Plains 
Electronits'

special thanks to Mrs. Chaa.'~Ver- 
ner and Mrs. D. W. Gqignat for 
their work in raising funds for the 
new club house.

Mrs. Verner reported that only 
about $800 to $900 remaiived to be 
raised for the club house, whidi is 
now nearing completion. However, 
funds are needed for furnishings.

Mrs. Carrol suggested that mem
bers contribute trading stamps to 
a fund with which to buy silver- 
wear, dishes, and other kitchen 
equipment. Members are alto be
ing asked to contribute pieces of 
furniture for the new club house.

Spears stated that the club start
ed out to build a $4,000 or $5,000 
addition to the original club house, 
but due to the successful drive it 
becanve possible to build a club 
house of which all members could 
be proud.

The new club house, located to 
the northeast of the old building, 
is donatructed o f concrete tild 
and contains a Urge meeting room, 
fully equipped kitchen, rest rooms, 
cloak room, heatinc- and aircon- 
litioning

It is connected to the older build
ing with a hreexewsy and lattice- 
type tile. Concrete sidewalks and 
curbs were being run thia week. 
The older building has been re
roofed, repainted inside and out, 
and other improvements made.

Mrs. Gaignat had charge of land
scaping the grounds around the 
club house, and shrubs and trees 
have already been set out.

L B

In his book, “ Preaching From 
The Psalms," Dr. Kyle Yates of 
Baylor University quotes a line 
from a New EIngland paper which, 
he says, speaks for itself: “Yester
day opened cloudy and unpleasant; 
but about noon Phillips Brooks 
came downtown, and everything 
brightened up.“  Do you see it? 
Just one man walked down the 
street on a dark day and things 
brightened up.

Robert Browning, in-ong o f his 
immortal classics, pictures for us 
the transforming of a little girl 
whose name is Pippa. On her wg^k. 
to the factory the makes her way 
through a street where disappoint
ment, defeat and despair are the 
domihant notes.' Sadness and .sor- 
low reign. But when Pipfla passes 
all is different. Passing througlf 
she lifts dropping hearts,' cheers 
the very atmosphere of a drab 
neighborhood until Joybells are 
ringing all around. Sobs are re
placed with songs and every body 
is happier.

This writer preached.four years 
in a diurch where a fine minister 
had i^ne before. The people often 
said of that minister that he was 
worth many times his salary just 
to wslk down the main street gf 
the little town esch dsy. 
cheerful smile snd happy greetings 
made others happy.

Last week, with my daughter, I 
sat in the office of a young doctor.

For
Fair iUPoHers

Native Mexican labor as well as 
oraceros will be available to har- 
'/est the cotton crop representa
tives of Texas Employment Com
mission told a local committee here 
Tuesday.

Garvin t .  Wilkes, office manager 
at Lamesa, and Joe B. Spears, in 
charge of the Brownfield office, 
were here to review ap analysis of 
the labor market for the area, to 
t:^ to anticipate the labor needs for 
the fall, and to discuss any labor 
problems that may have developed.

Mr. Spears assured local people

labor wiU be aeBt. this way ai nned- 
ed, reachlng  ̂ a peak -through"the 
month of October. ,He said the 
labor forces nvaUable shows a 
slight decrease but not anything to 
be alarmed âbout.

The tv,o m ei assured the local 
committee they would be ready 
and willing to help out with any 
labor problems that may arise dur
ing the fall. V
*They said that D.''R. Adamson, 

local farmer, has been employed to 
make interviews of farmers on the 
wage survey this fall in Lypn coun
ty.

It is ytt^  important to- the farm
ers, both Wilkes and Spears said, 
that farmers cooperate to the full
est in giving information required

in tbeee sumeys. In fact, eogipe- 
ratlon la all t :  the adrast^ge dl 
the farmers. A fear firmeira in the 
past, they said, have been fetieent 
to give out infdrpMtlon to the tur 
vey taker.,

Mr. Spears said the farmer, may- 
bp-assured that hii name never 
''gets past ttte Brownfield office end 
is not identified with the Informs 
tion* given out. Suck information 
sought haa.an effect in stabilising 
the wages paid cotton pullers.

Called in as a committee to con
fer with the TEC men were County 
Judge W. Mi Mathis, Elmer Blank
enship, Otis IH>sars, and Frank HUL

c u p  BOARDS and FUe Boards al 
n »e New«. 90c up.

In cosrhoy parlanea, a wowmn 
who U looking for a 'husband if 
said to be “draggin* her rope.''

kxi
Christ

SWEET STREET
BAPTIST c m n Q i  ' 

Tahoka, Tesns 
Joe A- Webb, Pastor

Innday School.................9:48: a. m.
MoAUng Worship........ . 10:86 s. m.
Training Union ...........  9 M  p. ■»-
Evening W orship............7:90 p. m-

Wednesday 
Teachnrs and

Officers meeting ........7:90 p. m.
Prayer service ...............8:00 p. m.
Choir Practice .... - .......... 8:90 p. m.
Junior and Intermeaiau

G. A.'a ........... .......... -ff- 7:90 p. m.
B. A.’s — .........................7:90 p. m.
W. M. U. Thursday.......9:90 p. m.

YBUMHD
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a proi 
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REl
MOT

SERVl

Pioneer NaturirGas Co. pUn,,Mis .calm cheerfulness and happy
to fun a gas line from its main i \ 
lines to the club house. I '

“ Red" Brown announced pUns ‘*̂ ‘*‘ ‘ *̂ted Christian and
are being made for turkey shoots I a n d  most influen 
this fall. I

Mrs Sam Edwards. Mrs. AniU  ̂ ^
Billman. and Mrs Carroll told of «“ n*hine when
plans for eatertaining the Lower^?^ P*“  Why
Plains Women’s Golf Association ^  not this the heart of 
at the club Tuesday of next week Christianity?

2407 N.

Hl'LAN MURRAY ILL 
Pfc. Hulan Murray, son of Mr. 

end Mrs. T. J. Murray of Grassland, 
is ill with malaria in a hospital in 
he Canal Zone, where he is station

ed In the U. S. Army, his mother! 
reports. »

Andrew Hill was dismissed from, 
Tahoka Hospital Tuesday where he, 
has‘‘ be«n a patient aeveral days af
ter suffering e heart.attack.

DESK' TP.AY8—loC . 
yray meUl at TRn Ne

FILING CABINi^rS—Card fUea In 
stoc^ letter and legal eabinata oa 
order to your specifieetione at a 
discountTlK Newt.

NOW! Save Hundreds oa a New RaasMer—Now’s the tinoe when 
shrewd car buyers get the best d^ls, as Rambler dealers clear out this 
year’s Ramblers to make room for 1961 models. Come in today and get 
the buy of your life on a 1960 Rambler of your choice.
NOW! Gel Hundreds More for Yoor Prcical Car—The bottom is 
fast dropping out of used car prices for big cars. Trade now and save 
yourself hundreds of dollars. Get a new quality-built, gas-saving Rambler. 
Hurry—there’s still a wide range of colors and models.

MMBIER AMERICAS
Ameî 's lowest Pric#

i l TItmef •« Ui. , *•' • ■*•*!

See Your Rambler Dealer!
, WHARTON MOTOR CO. -1 7 1 6  NortS Main

NORTHERN 99 CT BOX

N APK lN S„..2for25c
September 9, 1960

GIANT

VEL

We Reserve
%

The Right To 

Limit Quantities

HUNTS

TOMATO JUICE 29c
CALA RIPEDETAPUrC N0. 2V2 OCartAUnto

/

Can

WHITE SWAN • _

All Grinds C A auUrftC
• i ' .

1 Lb. Can
« * ' *

WHITE SWAN FRENCH STYLEAllFFil DETAIIA 4 N0.302 44̂^qntcn de.hu\Q  ̂ Cans
#

Sunshine Krispy ' KBAPT8 QUART JAE -

CRACKERS MIRAGLEWHIP 49c
1  Lb Box 25c ' ASSORTED FLAVORSJELLO 3for25c

These Prices ■
Good Through
Tuesday Sept. 13 SHRIMP

BOOTH FROZEN
7 0z. 
Pkg,

Texas White

ONIONS
8c Ih.

SNOWCROP FROZEN

Double Frontier 
Stamps On Tuesday 
With Purchase Of 
$2M Or More!

EkQNTIER
T W A M  MAWH

STRAWBERRIES 10 Oz. 
Pkg.

S A V I N G  
S T A  M P

FRBSB COUNTRY

SAUSAGE - V  A  *.

2 Pounds

paO SE

W Y * ^ .

( .  4

4> :
. - y

I  y

TAHOKA,

TEXAS \

\ •- ■f-.'
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parUaet, i  wobmo 
Of  for a 'Iraaband is 
rau in ' her rope.^

XT STKEIT
1ST C B V iq i  ’ 
loka, Texas 

Webb. Pastor
I .......   ®:4#: a. m.
ihtp.......  10;86 a. m.
on ...........  8:10 p. so.
ihip ..........7:10 p. m.
fedneaday

«ting ........7:10 p. m.
e ...............8:00 p. m.
e ...........   8:30 p. m.
itermeaiaie

I....... JK.. 7:10 p. m.
.................... 7:10 p. m.
irsday.......9:10 p. m.

|(X b  Planbing Financial Drive
.jiumtoer o f Lynp eounty Church Hanunonds, Bob Barnes and (ami- 

Ichrlst members were among the lie* and Loia Smclaer
n  I '■®"ythe U drive chrirman for
beting at Co** .Lynn county, and Smelaer U the Th.
»e Monday evening for the qiin- hoka
^gn to raise 12.077,000 to pay off * ^  ,'  tampalga goals include comple-

tlbn of financing of two present 
permanent buildings, to complete 
end equip the field house now un* 
der construction, to build a dnrtnL 

Tk u  u  *0 house 110 men studentsTa
« A three-year operational fund to ae

of the new institution and to 
ect new buildings.

IA bai^dcue dinner was served 
ie crowd, following which there 
|as a program on which featured 

leakers were 
liung, president of George Pepper- 
Ue College of Los Angeles and 

George S. Benson, president of 
larding College of Searcy, Ark. 
hie LC^ a'capella choir alstxsang.

"T H  |EI!«T10«
WotWaMiMVIflMrUBarf 

Devglloaal Ouide

sure high academic atandards, and 
a three-year fund to sustain the stu
dent 'work program and provide 
scholarshipe.

dkji^citatioiis program valuntgpc,
Among those a ltering  from Ta- wUl bTc'^i^ucted tS T w i

loka were L. A. Forsythe, Cecil ijn ,  114 county area of West Texas,
New Mexico, and Colorado.

i)irt Contractirio
TERRACING

.'^ E a n d  l e v e l in g
S

PINE LIfffl: TRENCHES

Thad Smith
' "  «o x  181, Wilson 

Phone 2281

.-rr. PAUL LUT3KRAN CHURCB 
(Missouri Synod)

Wilson, Texas
Rev G. W. Helnemeler. pastor 

*ible Classe* and Sunday
School for an ........ 9:80 a. m.

L. W. M. L. every 2nd »
Sunday ..................... 1:00 p. m.

Divine Services .......10:10 a. ns
Youth Meeting every 1st 

and 4th Sunday. 7:00 p.m 
EVERYONE WELCOME ALWAYS

FLOYD HUDGENS .
‘  DEALER rOR—

RED A & Western Submergible Pumps
MOTOR CONTROL REPAIR ON SUBMERGIBLE AND 

TURBINE PUMPS — -PRESSURE TAN K S'" 
SERVICE AND REPAIR ON RBDA AND WESTERN PUMPS 

JET PUMPS —  PUMP JACKS '
Seven years Experienoe in Factory Repeir Ihep 

Saigfactosy Work Guaranteed!
Call W Y  8r4277 or W Y 8-4002

MOT N. iDd atiMt

AN
Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please Yow-^■ • f  r-

Jolw Witt Butane Gas Co.
Pbohe W Y 8-4822

-Cb«Un>«rR»om-
O iM m y  iniga Muwfliu. vnsuisw
‘Cpme d:ftto me, all of you who 

are weary and overburdtned, and 
will give you rest!”  (Matthew1

ll:2S..PhlUipa.)
In the House of Arta in Italy, 

the Danish sculptor Thorvaldsen 
had accomplished hia la teat work 
in clay and put a wet cover over 
it.

One version of the story says 
that he thra went out to join his 
friends. After a while-fae invited 
one of them to bome and ^ee what 
he had done.

When they came into the hoiue, 
he knew something had happened 
to his work. “ My work iS destroy
ed!” cried the artist in despair, and 
uncovered the statue. The lifted 
hands had moved downward and 
were reaching out toward them. 
The men stood there in silence, 
touched by the beauty and signifi
cance of what they saw.

The friend iriiiapered, "Look" 
Christ is streatching His hands to
ward ut, saying, *Conie to me," 

‘ The iniUtioB is* toallwhward 
The invitation is to all who are 

weary and oveiburdened. “Come to 
me” means that Christ U near us 
tviry  momant. It meant that we 
can come to Him with everything: 
with sorrows and ilns, with our- 
aelves as we are.

PRAYER: O God, forgive us for 
bcginBing ao many daya without 
heeding Chriat’a "Com» nnto me." 
Grant us the desire to accept the 
invitation to coma to Him and grace 
to foUow Mlm this day. We pray
in His name. Amen.____

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
Our nearness to Christ is deter

mined by our aeccptance of Rim 
Tura Dehlqvist (Sweden).

' - iJUfT OP GUA0ALDPT
CATMOUC CMUBCV 

Father Aidsm A. DoMm . SCa 
Located Ob m  btocks aeat as 

' khamborger-Oee.
Sunday. Mam at 8K)0 a. m. '  
Priday. Maae at 7:00 p. m.

eptember 9, 1980

BOKA,

^XAS

MR. FARMER — We would Eke to

Handle Your

GRAIN SORGHUM
We are all set to g-ive you prompt, efficient service 

in the handling of your grain sorghum. We’ll be glad 
. to put it in government storage and issue you a fede

ral warehouse receipt or buy your grain at the mar
ket price.

-I

A N Y W A Y  W E HANDLE IT, we’ll surely apilreciate
"serving you and will do our best to please you in

»

every way.

Clubb Grain do.
t

Phone 2181 r"

W 3 i o i i ,T e 2 M
Jr

G oi^aD >SoptU aiid
(By Mrs. Juaro W a^ )

Viaitiag in the heme of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Wintarrowdo and chiL 
dren Sunday wura his paroata, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Wlaterrowdc of 
Amarillo. Paul’s thrao sistora and 
famiVcA Mr. and Mra. Bob Hali- 
burtoB and chUdron. Albuquorquo, 
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Chikutt, 
Lubbodt, Mr and Mrs. M. C. John
ston and children, Slaton.

Rev and Mrs. J. L. Gary and aoa, 
Alvin from RotwoU, N. M. spent 
Sunday night and Monday with her 
pareaU, Mr. sad Mra. Earl Mor
ris.

Mrs. Johnaio Hall, Portaloa, N.
M. ,« waa-a guest la the homo oi 
Mr. and Mra. Robert l^ook and 
family first of last week. Mrs. Hall 
accompanied by Mrs. Mock spent 
Tuesday visiting old friends as: 
she is a former resident of this 
community.

Mr. and Mra. Curtia Palmer, 
Garden City, made a brief visit last 
week with her brother and fami 
ly. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers. They 
were on their way to Colorado 
Springs where they will spend a 
two week vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McGeehee 
and family were among those'at
tending the LCC barbecue at Lub 
l^ k .  Monday.
'Out of community guests attend

ing the Smith-Ward wedding Sat
urday at 7:90 p. m. at Methodist 
Church were Mr. and Mrs. J. L 
Smith, Rene and Mike, Mrs. Nets 
Morgan, Mr. and Mra. R. W. Cook, 
Mike and Regina from Levelland, 
Mra. Lewis Jordan and Linda, Arch,
N. M., Mra. Eu m  Martin, T^hoki, 
David and John Walker Dubllp of 
Andrews, Mra. Clara Ivy of Ranger, 
.Mr. and Mra. Clarance Rogers and 
Mra. Sam Daniel of Lubbock.

Rev. and Mra. Fortaon went to 
Dallas Maoday and expect to be 
away a week or 10 da:ra- Ho will 
preach the dcdicational aormon at 
a new church al Mt. Pleasant 
where he was a former pastor.

Mr. and Mra. William Cuto, 
Nancy and Brenda of ()uanuh spent 
the week end in the homo of Mr. 
and Mra. Fred Davidson and Louiio. 
Monday morning Mr. and Mra. D. 
P. Millikoa of Woltfortk and Mra. 
Ed Millikan made o brief visit with 
*.bo group.

Mra. Truman* Dikes and son 
and Mr. aud Mrs.* Oaylou Dikes 
and two aona from Mineral Wells 
spent Sunday night and Monday in 
the home of Mr. and Mn. H. D. 
Hallman and Mattie Dabbs.

James and Wendell Kallmtin,
’  -ibbock, SOBS o f Mr. and Msa. JNar. 
*rDod Hallman, visited their grand 
rarents, Mr. and Mra. H. D. HalV 
nan from Wednesday until Fr^ 
day of last week.

Mrs. Clafk Barton, who has been 
a patient in Methodist Hospital 
since Thursday of last sroek, iâ  
doing fine and axpocta to bo homo 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Edmunds and 
children, her mother, Mra. Gunnels 
and children, Bonnie and Janet of 
Slaton spent the urook end In Fort 
Worth sritk Mra. Idmnads’ sister. 
Mr. and Mra. L. H. Schlueter and 
Roxonn.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan from Post 
were visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs.'Jack Myers Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McGeehee 
visited srith Old friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Thomas at Spur Sunday 
afternoon.

Bro. Crump, ntiniater at Gordon 
(Thurch of Christ, preached hia last 
sermon Sunday. He is moving to 
Abilene. Bro. Stapleton of Lubbock 
is the new minister.

Mrs. Don Stewart and Sandec 
spent Saturday in Snyder with her 
husband’s parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Stewart.

The pastor of Pleaunt Valley 
Baptist Church, Rev. and Mra. El
ton Brian and two little daughters 
were §unday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mra. Buddy Hall and Billy Jou.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Earl Myers 
of Spur, Mr. and Mra. Ned Myers 
a tu n d ^  the sUtr roping at Clovla, 
N. M. Sunday.

Mrs. Al Hicks from California ia 
visiting in tku luNBe of her son, 
Mr. and Mn. Billr Joteaoo tn i 
sons. They wero ebnreh viattora at 
Pteaaant Valluy Bhptist Chnreli

H Ih r l Monte tell* in Us wife’s
write np -ebout their tdp to New 

^ ’Yeet City ihe 
« « « b l  h te
1 ^ , Mr. sal Mfav. A/ftm llM b n .‘ 
_iU n iii the eld tlaien ban game 
pluyutf la the YnahM Mndhsn and 

^kfter the old timert fame tlmr aaw 
the Senator! and OinaCa play,

Mr. and Mn. Jaeik Kal|r
Je. Mr. tad Mra. Ned M ran end 
Nedra Baa «waat la W tn  fatar- 
diy tahaaa they pMMded SpoiY

MK* cni urn
left Friday rnsratei ea thMr va<^ 
Ilea te Aftaaaaa .aad alter p t o S  
jf iaiar t e . Itey p lw  la te f a ^

T OaM̂ teayteMfeanAhOait
laat wMk. Mr.’aad Mn. l M k « ^
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' forth, Bryon HAllken^ad Jerry of 
I Lakeview. Mr. sad Mrs. D. P. MU- 
liken spent the night with hia 
parents.

Mr. and Mn. H. W. Seala apeat 
the weak end iruAbUapg^ijRUh a 
ton and family, Mr.‘ i ig f ’Mni. Lmm 
Se*l*.

Anar
‘ MAN AND DOG TEAM help 
guord the NaHon's NIKE HER
CULES installations. Currently 
there ore Over 400 teoms on 
duty at NIKE sites in the na
tion. Trained together as a 
unit, the team Remains together 
as long as possible during their 
service. ^

ers spent two days and nights with 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Berry 
Hart at Van Horn.

Ms. Ethel Griffith and son, L. 
B. from Lubbock were visitors*of 
Mr. arid Mrs. Ed Denton Monday 
of last Week. Mrs. Denton and the 
Griffiths visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Edmunds that afternoon.

Among those of Pleasant Valley 
community who are spending a few 
days down on the Rio Grande River 
this week fiahing are Elmer Hitt, 
Horace Hitt, J. H. and Clovis Robin, 
son, Carl ChUcoat, Ed Cummings, 
Gaylard Kinard, Lee Ward and Rev. 
Elton Brian.

S^thland and Poat Past Matrons 
met at tha community room In First 
National Bank in Poat Tuesday 
night for their first meeting. Those 
from Southland ' attending were 
Mmce. Jack Hyura, Hub Haire, D. 
D. Pennell. Nellie Mathia, Tennie 
Small Ward. Sam Martin and Dan 
Seiwert.

Mra. Cleta Young and Carl MiUi- 
ken from Slaton spent Wednesday 
afternoon of laat week in the borne 
of her brether, Mr. end Mra. Ed 
MiUikcn. Other visitors were Mra. 
MiUiken’s sister, Mrs. D, H. Hatch
ett from L u b b ^  Mr. and Mra. 
William Calo, Nancy and Brenda 
from Quanah. Mr. and Mra. David
son. Mr. sad Mra. Ralph Milliken. 
I*«ggy Jean and Vickie of Wolf-

We Will handle—

GOVERNMENT STORAGE
' We will pay you tpp prices for your 
grain sorghum.

We will appreciate your business!
.................. .............. —  -■ ■

LW e have BARLEY, RYE^ and WHEAT
SEEDS available for planting!

WE GIVE—.

FRONTIER STAMPS
With All Purchases

' * . s '
Double Stamps on Tuesdays!

EVERUY Poultry Feeds
•  EGG MASH e GROWING MASH 
' •  36% Protien Egg Concentrate

For More Profit, Use Our—
PIG-2-H0G 40% Concentrates 

TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS, h e
O’Donnell 
Phone 82

Tahoka 
Phone W Y  8 ^ 7

WILSON'S

Luncheon Meat 3 9 e
SKINNER’S PURE EGG KIMBELL‘8 MS CAN

NOODLES 10c BLACKEYED PEAS 11c
HEINI OR CAMPBELL’S

SOUP  -  1 6 c
DIAMOND VIENNA

SAUSAGE... . . . . . . . . . 10c PINTO BEANS lb.
CLOVERLAKE

ICE C R E A M

• • e 12c

V2 Gallon 6 9 c
KIMBELL'8 CAN t—  COUNT BOX

MILK 12c KLEENEX
BANANAS
4 PACK KIM

Pound

LEAN BONELESS SMOKED,

TISSUES... . . . . . . . . . . . 2$c PORKSHOULDER>^49c
VELVBETA 1 ' I a;*""! ' 4*

CHEESE
FRYERS

2 Lbs:
Pound

Pounds

7 9 c
2 9 e

. We Handle the Best Eggs—Askew Caged Eggsl

SPJSCIALS GOOD FRIDAY THROUGH TUESDAY .

J. R. AUTi m m m

4 —-  : I

vw— ■ . T r
L - ' '

*1-
-  ) i ♦
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Frank Greathouse 
Senior President Congratulations—

The Senior Class of Tahoka High 
School held a class meeting Thurs
day, Sept. 1, for the purpose of 
electing officers for the school 
term of 1960-’61.

Tne following officers were elect- parents are Mr, and Mrs 
ed: Lee.

President. Frank Greathouse; Lieut, ano Mrs. Stewart Benson
Rice on the birth of a daughter, 
Kim Laree. born at 12:Q1 p. m.

)  4r.land Mrs. Willie Lee, 686 Berk 
Avfe.,* Bronx, N., Yi, on birth of 
a son August 3, weighing 6 pounds 
10 ounces. He has been named Wil* 
liani Michael Lee and is the cou
ple's first child. Paternal grand-

R. E.

vice president, Carroll Best; secre- 
ty>, Nedri R<^bcrts; treasurer, Gail 
f^iilips; parjiamentanan. Martha Thursday, Sept. 1, in Methodist
Curry; reporter, Martha Bell; and Hospital in Lubbock. She weighed 
Student Council representatives, [9 pounds 10 j>unces..^t, Rice J|̂
Marjr Jane 
Walters.

Miss Lois Montgomery and Floyd 
Tubb are class, spnsors. ̂  i

The seniors measured for their 
rings Tuesday, Sept. 5. and the seiv 
ior pictures are scheduled to be 
made next week. i—

10 01 
at KliMcCord Ind Ronnie atationed at Klamath Falls, Ore 

Grandparents are Mn and Mrs. 
Elmer Rice of fahhlta and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. (Bill) Holmes of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. James Walker, Rt. 
1. Wilson, on birth of a daughter 
weighing 7 pounds 1 ounce at 9:51 
a. m. Monday, Sept. 5, in Metho
dist Hospital in Lubbock. The fath
er is a ^rmer.

Mr. and Mra. R. M. Dodson, Post, 
on birth of a .son at 4:25 a. m. Wed
nesday, Sept. 7, in Tahoka Hispi- 
tal. He weighed 7 pounds 12 ounces

Monel nickel-copper alloy tubes, 
used for feedwater heaters, are 
produced in lengths as long as 89 
feet.

SATURDAY ONLY 
Septenbff^lb .̂ r\

—

Tint wmdMfri
lUof'DOG. 
of FIANOEIS"

-fo o tb a ll. . . I nea,:Hyukyu islands and Sah^Marl-
no.-

(Cont’d. from Page 1)
I also has s small sqMad of about 
124 players.
[“ Probable Crosbyton starters will
I be: .

Atmf
KENNEDY-JOHNSON peeparing for the fall elecHont— but 

neither men will odmit to political aspirations, m ilng out 
obsentee ballot applications ore S/Sgt. Robert M . Kennedy of 
Yellow Springs, Ohio and Pfe Carl 5. Johnson of Canton, 
Kansas. The men are members of Headquarters Company, 48th 
Infantry, 3d Armored Division.

I Backfield: Jodie Ogle, 135, sopho
more, at quarterback; Tom Lancet, 
166, junior, at fullback; and Stiles 
Dendy, 150, senior, and Max Rath- 
eal, 152, junior, at halfbacks.

Line: Zane Ellison, 168, senior 
center; Jerry Jones, 147, senior 
letterman, and Forrest Griffin, 175, 
Junior, at guards; Larry Hartsell, 
169, junior letterman, and Denny 
JJagis, 188, jug^r, at tggkles; «od at 
ends, Jimmy Jones, 145, junior, and 
Charies Perkins, 140,^sophomore, or 
Darwin Potter, 190, junior.

Tahoka will meet the O’Donnell 
Eagles here in Tahoka Friday night 
of next week.

MRS. JOHNSON IMPROVING 
Mrs. Jewel Johnson, who recently 

fell and broke a hip, is reported by 
The couple has two older children, f her mother, Mrs. Maud Bledsoe, to

be improving nicely and is now at

Deveiop New Well 
In Suniland Pool

••

Earl Wells Jr. has developed an
other 90-barrell oil well in the 
Suniland San Andres field of north- 

i eastern Lynn coilnty, the No. 1 
' Klesel “B", 990 feet from the south 
and 330 feet from the West line of 
section 1273, Block 8, 04cR R  sur
vey.

Production ,i»/ through perfora
tions at 4,165-69 feet, and total 
depth is 4,230

MAYOR IN ALABAMA 
Mayor and Mrs. H. B. McCord

SUNDAY, MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY 

September 11, >12, IS

NCVDI BCFORC ON 
.THSSCRCCNI

MStN 
I IfVIW

|8i. and Mr. and Mrs. Claud Thomas 
left Thursday to visit relgtrvei 
in Birmingham and Tuscaloosa, 

I Alabama. The mother, Mrs. R. B. 
McCord, accompanied them as far 
as KerrvUle, where she is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Jim Looker. 

|t|he group will be gone ten days 
gnd will return by way of Dallag 
Ibr the showing of the new Pont!*

the home of her daughter^ Rev. 
and Mrs. Harold Simmons in Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Bledsoe and a son, Floyd 
Bledsoe of Lubbock, returned last 
week from a trip to Fort Worth 
where they visited with Mrs. John
son. They also went to Dallas.where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Bledsoe, and also visited >lr. and 
.Mrs. G. F. Miller in Celina. They 
attended the annual Bledsoe family 
reunion in Gunter before returning 
home.

Anyone wishing to send Mrs 
Johnson a card may send same b̂: 
M n . J«wel Johnson 5725 Trulson 

J 'fr t ’V or th ; Texas.

Band Mothers 
Elect Officers

Band Mothers met' Tuesday af
ternoon, Sept. 6, at the Band Hall 
and elected the following officers 
for the current school term: 

P res id e , Mrs. Ruth Walker; 
vice president, Mrs. Lillian McCord; 
secretary and treasurer, Mrs. E. W 
Copelin; and reporter, Mrs. Clint 
Sikes.

Rotary. . .

Mothers of band students will 
meet the first Thursday afternoon^ cated. President McCord asserted
of each month at 4:00 p. m. in the 
Band Hall, at which time all Band 
Mothers are urged to attend.—Re
porter.

WMMCa
MOS Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy Curtis of 

'Austin have been here visiting her 
igprents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee and 
(^her relatives.

SCOUT MEETING 
Tahoka Boy Scouts will meet on 

Ttiesday, Sept. 13, at 7:00 p. m. in 
Scout Hall at which time all Scouts 
are urged to be present. Rush 
Dudgeon is .scoutmaster and is be
ing assisted by E. B. Gaither.

W p keen Tahoka cUom

WEDNESDAY ONLY 
September 14
—In Perdbi

'The Lubbock 
Flamed*
—4)b Screen—

'The Atomic 
Submarine**

THURSDAY A FRIDAY 
September 15, 1€

JAMES MASO*
. «BA MIUS 

i t E O R S M S M a j

Mr. and Mrs. Grady LeMond of 
Lovington, N. M. and formerly of 
Lynn county, arrived here Thurs
day rooming for a visit with his 
sister, Mrs. D. Sewell at Draw.

CARD OF THANKS 
We extend our sincere gratitude 

to the many friends for the many 
cards, letters, flowers, visits, best 
wishes an dprayers during Corene’s 
illness. It’s comforting to know you 
have such fine and sincere frisndf 
Also, we’d like to express our heart
felt thanks to ail Ihe people of the 
county for the fine patronage you 
gave us during our 11 years in the 
cleaning business, which made U 
possible for us to enjoy a fuller

(Cont’d. from Page 1,) 
tarian for over fifteen years. He 
was elected as a district governor 
of Rotary International for the 
1960-’61 fiscal year at Rotary’s 91st 
annual convention in Miami-Miami 
Beach, Florida, U. S. A., last June. 
He is on,e of 267 district Governors 
supervising the activities of more 
than 10,600 Rotary clubs which 
have a membership of nearly 500,- 
000 business and professional ex 
ecutives in 116 countries through 
cut the world.

Wherever Rotary clubs are lo-

rrrja
Advwtisii^ doesn't cost. It paysi

V)i/-4*-t""es • -J" ' ......  ■,

AvalaBcbq
foti Word at XRe

JH^^KYOU
I would like to take this means of Thanking you p4ople of 
)ka and Lynn County fo ^ o u r  patronage of me during these 
rears I have been in tlye Tv-Radio service business in Tahoka.

Tahoka 
5M years

V'Woqld-like to announce that I iSave sold my equipment 
and'-Mock to Hamilton Fhirniture and' Appliance and will be 
associated with them in their TV-Radio service department.

THANK YOU AGAIN—

AUDREY LMcKEE

in discussing the Governor’s visit, 
their activities are similar to those 
of the Rotary Club of Tahoka be 
cause they are based on the same 
better understanding and fellow 
ship among business and profer- 
sional men, promoting community- 
betterment undertakings, raising 
the standards of busimss and pro
fessions, and fostering the advance, 
ment of understnding, good will 
and peace among all the peoples of 
the world.

Each year, this world wide ser
vice, organization continues to 
grow in numbers and in strength. 
President McCord added. During 
the past fiscal year, 406 new Ro-

STOP! LOOK! BUY!
Texas Vine-Ripened TOMATOES, with 
that grood Texas fla v o r______ 4 lbs. 50c
LsLTfie West Texas W ATER MELONS, 

about Ic per lE __________each, 35c
DELICIOUS a p p l e s ; ______ ____lb., 15c
POTATOES, No. 2,^___ .......... 20 lbs, $1.00

 ̂ -*•'*** •
Prices Good For One Week

TWINS'VEGETABLE MKT.
1313 Sweet Street

M <

NEW OWNERS
We have bought (Quality Cleaners from Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
* ‘ ,

Eathesrt, leking charge of the business Tuesday, and invite 
you-lff g^ e^ s  s trial.

Bttl
m

cart will rernglii with ut for a while, and Mrs. Ott
Pattei%lm will also remain with the shop.

■ ^

A. D. Riddle was injured while 
at work at the Lynn County Trao- 
tor Co. Wednesday and was under
going observation it Tahoka Hospl- 
taL

Ufe. May God bleSa all of you, is tary (Huba were organized in 4 
our prayer.— Mr. and Mrs. Bill countries, bringing the total num- 
Cathcart. Itp ber of Rotary clube to an all-time

----------------------------  high of more than 10,600, and
OFFIdC STTK  iSB -^Tke News, five'geograpbical regions were add.
now eaman a eompUie Ran of e<-
fine oappUna.

ed to Rotary’s membership renter— 
Aden, French Polynesia. New Gui-

^ We e j ^ t  to give ()UAUTY SERVICE in eleaning. and
m ti also do-ALTERATIONS and REPAIRS. '

. ' •

QUAUTY CLEANERS
* ‘’WKSONALIZEfl QUALITY SERVtC*"

^  and Mrs. Irvin Dunagran
r«

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

‘ T. Jamea Bflrd, Pastor

e  H

After You See Your Doctor, 
Bring Your PreKription To Ul.

SICKROOM SUPPLIES, 
VITAMINS, COSMETICS, 
ALL MEDICAL NEEDS

M Wynne Collier

Sunday School ......... . 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship ...... 10:96 a. m.
Training Union 6:90 p. m.
Evening Worship ...7:90 p. m.

Wedaeeday
Choir Rehearsal .. ..... .. 6:80 p. m.
Teadurs-Offleeri

Meeting *7:l& p. m.
Prayer Service 8:00 p. m.

DRUGGIST 
Phone WY 8A300

Televisios Service
DAY

WY 8-4S45
NIGHT 

WY 8-4138

All Service and Parts
Guaranteed, \

"Our Service Department has ex- 
panded to meet your needs.'' ' ; v

Dirt Contractina
TERRACING 

LAND LEVELING 

PIPE LINE TRENCHES

Thad Smith
Box 151, Wilson 

Phone M l

paU Far-^

D DSLL r^CH LOUIE

NOlOlî
Made in ioialMd alumirmin all 
•law bodi tod and Side open
ing. Me rings nm needed. 
Sheets will not slip ooc* Vt»  ̂
them where protection of 
pnpnn from hMvy dnty ie

I

* • arm r

Fonaal Opening Saturday'

In Our New Location on South Sweet Street
(O'Donnell Highway)

We have a Complete Stock of MOBIL PRODUCTS, including—

MOBILGAS -  MOBIL SPECIAL 1- MOBIL OILS and GREASES 
- rMOBIL TIRES and Other, ^utQiMive Specialties

FREE! FREE!
•  MOBIL GOLD KEY, t* nU visitors Sntardny, 

cal ta fit m ar IgaUlea dsrltdi.

•  WARS aQi (dtSARK^JOBS to t l ^  people^

•  DR. PBPPRR8 serm i free to nil visHom.

•  BALLOONS mad SUCKERS tor tha* childrea.

■ __________— t ----------------------

Our-

WASH and LUBRICATION
Department is t^e Best I

Oil):, MODERN FACILITIES will help 
.us to SERVE YOU BETTER!

You Are Invited To Come By
. ;  And 3ee U6 I

■<-■ T-
r

Hi H. Chestiuitt Mobil Service
W t WhoU^sale and^l^ml ’ ^ \

G. H!*Ch08tnu^, 0>)^er —   ̂ Phone WYdoWi! Tahoka, Texas
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IS .......... Paasea attempted............. 4
7........... Paaaea comj^lete ........... 1
0...........  Had Intercepted

....... . Fumblea lost ...... .
5 ............. ............. ............. No. of punts ----------- ......2

Punting avg................81
6 for 4 0 ......Penalties....... 5 for 85

Bufldogs 9 k)w  Promtte But Lose
To Frenslu|) By Score of 26 to 0

* ' ' •

The young and thlManked TihO<| GAME STATISTICS 
ka BuUdofi lost their opening game Tahoka Frenahip
to Freqehip at Wollforth Friday 110....... fTTat downs .̂............ ..........10
night by a aeora o f . 26 to 0, but , 80--------- iluahing, yds.......—  828
the game was more interesting than, 187.......Passing, yds..................... 46
the score might indicate.

Coach J. D. Atwell’s inezperienc. 
ed boys were caught asleep on 
three of Frenship’s touchdown 
plays, and they put together two 
drives themselves that carried 
nearly to the goal line. However,
Frenahip had the better team of 
more experienced boys and deserv
ed the victory.

Most fans were pleased by the 
spirit and effort put up by the 
yoaithful squad and expect to see 
the boys improve as the. season 
advances.

The Bulldogs stopped Frenship’s 
initial drive on the Tahoka 24 
when they covered a fumble, and 
stopped their aecond drive cold.>„

After stopping Frenship’s first 
drive on the Tahoka 24, passes of 
19 and IS yards lo  FB Allen White 

' and HB Ibny Spruiell moved the 
ball to midfield before forced to 
punt

After stopping Frenihip the sec
ond time. White made 8, and then 
took a..{Nus from End Doug Mc
Clellan and rgn tirthe Frenahip 
11, a 44orard paas and nm play, but 
two plays later, after' reaching the 
six yard line, Tahoka fumbled and 
Frenahip recovered.

Early in the second quarter, 
however. Fullback David Rich cir
cled his right end and raced ’78 
yards to paydirt. _

In the same quarter, Tahoka 
lost tjto taU on a funfide on Its 46 
yaf¥ HheT^add on the next jrtay 

tJE'JTm Btapleton found Halfback 
Larry Blacknun in the open -in 
Tahoka’s secondary, hit him with 
a pass, and Blackman went all the 
way. HB James O’Donnell rkn over 
the conversion. '

Late in the third quarter, Fren- 
ship put together a sustained drive 
that carried from its 34 for another 
score, ODonnell going the last 
nine yards.

SECTION

Mifi €nun^ l̂ euijQ
T i 6 l O K / » , . T E l A l ‘ Heart of the S.. FRIDAT, BEPnCMBER 9, I860

Arm y the A tr^

Then, Tahoka put on its second 
drive which seemed to pay off, 
moving from midfield to the Fren- 
ship two, but on fourth down and 
the goal only two « yards away 
there was a mixup in signals and 
the ball went over.* Frenahip made 
three yards, and on the next play 
Stapleton circled his right end 
waltsed throu^ the Tahoka secon
dary, and outran wmdd-bp •taeklerx' 
96 yartls to the' goal line.

.The' game ended two minutes 
later.

'White was the only effUctive 
Tahoka ball carrier, but he proved 
he could bang out short yardage 
consistently. The passing of Mc
Clellan snd Quartciback Fred Hegi 
showed pMsibilities, with Spruiell 
and 'White the receivers.

Tahoka’s line, led by Billy Da
vis and Andy Bray‘looked good in 
spots on offense and defense,^but 
lacks seasoning. Ib e  line had 
trouble holding off the faster chatg. 
Ing Frenahip boys and in opening 
up holes for Tahoka runners.

Coach Atwell had moved Doug 
McClellan, only starting Senior an 
the s^uad, from the backfleld to 
en(L and he was called back to do 
most of tbe passing and all the' 
punting. Perry Flippin, the other 
end, is a Juqior and with only 
aquad experience last year.

At tackle wvre the two big boys, 
Billy Davis and Glenn Hopkins, 
both lettermen from last year. At 
guard were Andy Bray, 198 and 
Johnny Rogers 138, both sopho
mores, from whom much is ex
pected in the future. Bray was a

Wikon Meets nî Toniglit
Wilson Mustangs open the Ma

son at home tonight with the rug
ged Cowboys from nains. ‘The Mus
tangs hope to catch the Cowboys 
sleeping.

Plains nosed out a rugged Crane 
team last Friday night 8 to 6.

New Coaches Travis Rector and 
Richard Gilmore have only two 
starters returning^ this yesir af 
Wilson from last year’s team, but 
the aqi^d is reported to have been 
looking pretty good in work-outs.

When a cowboy wants something 
explained again to him, he often 
asked the person to *Tide over that 
trail again."

ODdnn^ Loses
At Crosbyton ^
* ODm im II EaglM iMt tlicir'opw 

ing game at CroMiyton Friday n l^ t  
18 to 18. The Eagles Journey to 
Ralls tonight.
, Coach Deane Wright’s Chiefs 
scored in the first quarter, but th« 
Eagles roared right back to tie 
the acore on a 58-yard run by Fer- 
aando Lopes. ODonnell went into a 
Ud,.lead in the third as Quarter, 
back Buster Snellgrove climaxed 
a drive by sneaking over the 
two yards.

Crosbyton came back to tie the 
score 13-12 in the fourth and then 
put over another TD.for the vic
tory. -

The News is informed O’Donnell 
had several boys suffering training 
injuries, and these are expected to 
bolster the team as they recover.

Coach Clyde Blair, at O’Donnell 
four years ago, is back u  head 
coach after spending two years in 
the service and one as coach at 
Canadian. He is assisted by Wiley 
Brqwn, beskstbali coach, and James 
Ihompson.

New Home ijAtRt̂
°  If«w Mosse Leqptrds are i ^  to

night, which win give the;tosii aw- 
ether week to psepete fer .Htoir 
game Fridi^ night o f  next week a l
Ropes. ’

Last Friday night. Hart Long
horns spoiled New Home’s opoaMig 
of its new football field by taking 
the long end of a close 16A game 
that was marred somewhat by fun^ 
Mas and penalties.

Hart scored twlee in the first 
period and the Leopards of Coos|l 
Chas. Yarbrough could never rm 
cover sufficiently to catch up.

The first score came on a 88 . 
yard dash by Connard Riddles, and 
Larry Lee' ran over the conversksn. 
Shortly later, Joe Rubalcabe get 
away on a long run to set up a ^ag 
for Riddle to carry over from sis 
yards out Lee convertetT again.

In the third quarter, Halfbedc 
Ronald Wyatt got away on a 45 
yard run to score and then eaizle4  
the ball on the conversion i n  New 
Home’s only score.

DRIVE WITH CAUTION • a

1WO JSPS AND TWO TIA im S suspended on o  corgo sflng 
ore oir transported by the Mofove, Army's medium tronsport 
hellcopfer. SHng looding o f .equipment provides a tremendous 

'  sovings bi time for both loo^ng ond^jewleoding in qjr m5(blle 
operations.'’'T he Mojove H-37 twin-engined hdicopkirti pso* 
dueed by SMorsky..

HPC & Sta-rite Submersible 
and S & H Turbme Pumps

Alcoa Aluminum Pipe
SALES AND SERVICE 

We can do dean outs —> Large or smaU -

SPEARS PUMP CO.

SCORES OF INTEREST 
Frenship 36, Tahoka 0. 
Crosbyton 18, O’Donnell 12. 
Hart 16, New Home 6. 
Dimmitt 18, Abernathy 6. 
Canyon 26, Slaton 0.
Floydada 6, Spur 0.
Ralit 26, Poat 6.
Denver City 36, Lovlngton 6. 
Merkel 16, Stanton 0.
Idalou 26, Sundown 6. 
Seagraves 13, HoMm 0. 
Southland 28. Bula 16. (8-nun)

PHONE P y 4d3B2 TA»>K A, TEXAS

JACK'S SHEET METAI
HEATING anJ COOLING

*

INSTALLATION and SERVICE 

DEALER FOR—

DAY And MGHT 
Equipment

jn 'i’-

linebacker on defense. Center was 
a freshman, tough Jack Wood, 145, 
who played a fine game for his 
age and experience.

Fred Hegi, 148. Junior letterman, 
called a good game but was made to 
look bad at timas .because the 
telun is not yet accustomed to the 
new plays luing nsed this y iu . 
Tommy Jones, 137, a Junior, and 
Tony Spruiell, 188, a sophomore, 

the hslfback positions, and 
ft]iqn>oth give promises o f devlTdl^ 

ing. But, Allen White, 178, Jun
ior, wan the offensive itsr of the 
game for Tahoka.

Larry Price, 120, sophomore, ‘got 
a few

CENTRAL
HEATING

PHONE W l g-4394

REFRIGEI^ATED 
AIR CONDITIONING

TAHORA, TEXAS

FORMER CITIZENS ARE 
VISITORS IN TAHOEA

ofMr. and Mrs. Clarenee Hart 
Fort Worth wera hers last we 
visiting his brofiiars, Claude and 
Dewey Brown, and other relatives 
sod friends.

Mr. Hart first came to the Grass
land area in 1916 sod left in 19S3. 
He was back here in 1689 for a 
while as head of a Santa Fa sec
tion extra gang.

He was a brother of the lata Rev. 
Ira Hart, Methodist minister, and 
George Hart, who was in the Bar
ber buaincm here, and is also rn- 
lated to the *Tete" Dormans.

. . .  our children want to live . . .

With the opening of school our children are once
again walking and cycling to and from their classed
May we take this opportunity to urge your coopera-•
tion in driving with caution . . .  particularly near our 
schools. Don't take a chance on iaijuring our most 
valuable asset. . .  our children.

The First N ational Bank
Of Tahoka, Texaa

OF F. D. L c

.*'A, trail cutter is a man employed 
to stop nurehing beards snd in

spect them for-cattle which do not 
properly belong to them.

Gin Cotton. . .
in st hslfback for a few plays on I 
offense. Others seeing action on 
defense were: Billy dintoo, 137, 
sophomore; Curtis Harvkk, 200, 
junior; snd Jerry Forsythe, 121, | 
sophomore.

Coaches think that if these light, i 
young, snd inexperienced boys can 
keep up their spirit and desire to 
lesm the game snd to win there 
are fine prospects for future games | 
this year snd for years to come.

S P E C I A L
WASH

POLISH -V I

' r  » r ’

ACCESSORIES ~  TIRES — BACTm ES 
liriPER BLADES ^ ’

Jim McMillan
H -V  A

Lynn Cook %

Our Gin has been completely overhauled’ and is 
ready to go right now!

NEW LAB QUIP AUTOMATIC 
SAMPUNG MACHINES

i— ^  '■ ' V

We have,THE BEST for ginning your cotton! 
And we have very good experienced gin employees.

Our Cotton will go to the Co-op Compress. . i -

Cottonseed will go to Co-op Oil Mill.

•  Have Market for Both A" and' B Cotton. n*

JWill have Mexican Labor for the people of the County.

MT.V-
„ ,1ft

-  ^  .  - V < i »  S* j  . ♦

'■ f.

•T
e--.

A t t o p t i o n  Q J ^ n ' t k ) . ; i C f h n i n g  C o t t o n "

e a rn . * '  > # W eernw  ^  a<» ,•

B . 'M c O O R D y  J A ,  M a n a g e r
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ResuHs

Far^Sdle or Trade |
HBGARI BUNDLES with

FOR SALE—John Deere combine 
No. SS. Good condition 1966 year 

food I model cheap. Call WA 4-9029.
frain, 6c bundle. Carl Spears, 8 Charles Smith 
miles north on Wilson Hwy.

49-ltp

FOR SAL1&—1962 AC-60 combine 
r iffed for power-lift, A-1 condition, 
$400. Glenn R. Evans, 3 miles cast 
and 5H south of Taboka. 48-tfe

JOR SALE—Good - heavy fence 
pests and food heavy falvanized 
barbed wire. Fred McGinty.

48-Uc

FOR SALE— Harley Davidson mo
torcycle, model 129, recenftly over
hauled. Larry Lonis,-call WY 8- 
4673 or see at 1601 Kelsey. 4B-2tp

FRESH PEACHES For Sale. T. M. 
Alford at Graaaland, Phone FA 7- 
9522. 47-tfc

FOR B.4RG AIN'S IN USED TIRES 
see Wharton Motor Co. 49-tfe

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTneS

A. M. CADE

4$$tp

FOR SALE—Barley, wheat and 
rye s «^ . Dale Thuren Farm Store

484fc

Classified Rates

FOR SALE—Johnson frass poi
son—Sodium Chlorate, 'Atlacide, 
Dowpon, and C-56. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 46-tfc.

Chris el

FOR SALE^ 1964 Dedfe truck 
and 31 ft. Hyde trailer with frain 

FOR SALE—Used Tires, all sizes bed and cottan racks. 1904 Ford 
Davis THre Store. 29-tfc | truck with new 18 ft. frain l>ed.

NOW IS THE BEST H U E .0 t r « ,  | 'J T V  N .S o“  f»

For Rent
HOUSE FOR RENT-^jlHrooms and 
bath, all modem conveaiences. 
Carl Spean, 9 miles north' on Wil
son Hwy. 49-ltp

FOR BENT-^-Two bedroom house, 
unfurnished; also a furnished apart
ment. Mrs. Donna Moore, 2012 S. 
Third. 49afC

FOR RENT—Four-room house in 
east part of town. T. I. Xippit.

40-tfc

your lawn for frub worms. Dale
HOUSE FCW RENT—three rooms 
and bath at rear of 1910 Noi;^ 3rd.

Thuren F.rm Store. OS-lfc j ®‘0rT>.°' O""*-"______ ____________________________ ! ol Welch. 49-ltp.
USES) CARS—Some good, clean '“ “
used cars, pricedt right. See us *"OR SALE-Six welnlng size Berk- 
nowi Blhai^toa Motor Co. 49-tfc
FOR SALE—24-inch girl's bicy
cle. Dorsey Oliphant at Rose Thea
tre. 42-tfc
FOR sale :—Horse trailer, cheap. 
See Harold (Nub) Rowe, phone 
WY R4490. 47-tfc

HOME FILE—For your 'term rw- 
cords, $5.99 at Hie NewOk '

R al^  M. Beadi
U A L  MTATB 

OIL AMD OA8

Office Pbfloe 193 
■ioM 196

J.L*Red’ Brown
Real Estate Broker

GOOD LOANS AVAILABLE

ernr p iw n sT Y  a  parms

Phone W Y  8-4930

COLOR PRINTS—3 for tbg price 
of 2. Order 2, get 3, pey for 2. 
When roll is developedi AleO| you 
can get 3 prints for the prier of 2 
on your BlaA and White RoBs, 
tool C. Edmund Finney, fine pho-
tofrapliy. "

COLUMNAR PADS now available 
at The News, four, six. eight and 
twelve columns for income tax 
work, etc.

Charles Olhrer
Real Estate

FARM A RANCH LOANS 
OBu A GAS TJtARma

Pbooe WY M IU  
TAHOKA

shire gihs and'two bred Berkshire 
gilts. Contact Fred Hegi S9-tfc

CARO FILES—SzO. 4x0 and 9x9, 
steel, 80c to 35.28. Hie News.

,4S4fc

FOR RENT—Two business build
ings in gin district. T. I. Tippit 

•  ̂ S44fe

CLIP BOARDS and ARCH 
BOARDS at The News, priced 88c

FOR RENT—Three'room furnish
ed apartment. Mrs. R. C. Forrester.

49-tfc

Tl'PEWRITEB repairs.and clean
ing; also, adding machines. Exper. 
ienced repairman.-' Contact Ihe 
News. 4Ttfp

REMINGTON Quietriter 10 Porta
ble Typewriter, regular price $138.- 
57, now only ^ .(X ) for short time 
only at The News.

FARIfERS— Keep your records to
gether in a one-drawer filing cabi
net, with lock, only $18.78 at The 
News.
-  ■ ■ • t <r

Homej Ownere
TOD CAN NOW

•» papi

Cicero Smith
UnOBB OOMPANT

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PA
PERS EltOM FIRE with a fire
proof personal fide, certified fur
nace tested 1700 degrees for one 
hour. Priced, $24.75 at The News.

ADDING MACHINE— R. C. AUen 
six column, adds to $0,000.99, used 
but good, for $45.00 at The Newa.
TYPEWRITERS— We have several 
good used ttnndkrd typewriters 
with new platens and reconditioned 
and clean, $ «,00  to $86.00. Tbe 
News.

Real Estate
FOR SALE—House, lots and build
ings, C. C. Rom. 492tp

9  Wanted

Lost and Found ADDING MACHINEr- Remington 
portable 10-key demonstrator for

STRAYED—400 LB. Wbiteface | $98.po. The Newiu 
atcer Irpm Midway farm. Welch 
Flippin, J>hone WY $4188. 48-tfc

Miscellaneous
FINISH HlGlf 8CHOUL er Grada 
School at bomo. Books furnished. 
Diploma t!Ŵ fd9a. For iaformatioa 
write Colum ^ School, Box 806L 
Lubbock. > A28te.

PAINTING AND TEXTONING— 
F. A. Wyatt, 1728 N. fifth St., 
Phone WY 8-4470. 21-tfc

FURNITURE RECPAIRED—‘I f  It’s 
made of Wood, I Will'Repair It.” 
Jade WaMrip, Phone WY 8-4496, 
1621 Kelsey. 48-tfc
IJ3>GBS8—Almost any tixe or 
style to fit your bookkeeping 
needs; also, looMleaf ledger forms. 
The Newa.

SPOTAWAY -xw w  avMteMe at 
Hie News office supply depart
ment. Removes » ta l«  caused by 
waahaMe inha iwot baBpoint),BE INDEPENDENT. Sell Rawleigh 

Products in E. Lynn Co. and-Garu j spots, iodine, iaodin. blood, fruita, 
County. See Ollie Riddle, 'Box 1, | wine, coffee, etc. Noo-potoouous
Wilson today or write Rawleigh's 
Dept. TXH-S81-9, MemphU, Tenp.

47-3tp

WANTED—Used clothing to tell 
on halves. CaU Mrs. T. F. Ethridge 
at WY 8 - 4 ^  or come by 1829 
'Lockwood. 4$8tp

WANTBD-:-Uaed dothing to seH 
on percentage. Call WY 8 4667. 

^  —̂  4$tfc
WANTED— T̂o keep children in 
their home by the week. Call FA 
7-5512. 46-tfc

and simple to dm . Two year kup- 
ply, 90c. Tbo Newe

o m C M  N in n
DOW camoa a eumplate liiii'bf oA 
flea

MANU8 (miPT COVERS  ̂ legal aize, 
arT bo Newa.

J. J. RAINDL
M i r a N O  o o m a ju a n .

Ooatraedaf—B<mK fen

FILE FOLDERS— SH xll, third cut 
any number. Tbe News.

WANTED—Bundle feed cutting, 
short or tall. Call Jack Reynalda, 
IN $4312 or Gene Draper, WA 4- 
2218. 4$4te

WANTED—Dealer fOr Texaco Ser- 
vice statloB. E. T. Cloe, Consignee, 
Texas Company, Taboka. Phone 
WY $4166. 4$tfc

HAVE A BUYER for Vt section or 
half dry land. Will pay cash if 
priced reasonably. Jack Reynolds, 
Rt. 8, or call IN $4912. 4$4tc

^AND FXMl SALE—From the Low. 
cr Rio Grande Valley to the South 
Plains, New Mexico, and Colorado. 
Lota of trades. What have you? 
Hubert Tankersley. 4$tfc

FOR SALE—^Two-room house, bath, 
to be moved from lot. Jack Rey
nolds. Pbone IN $4312. 47-4te

Close Out
FOR SALE—40x100’ lot. Call WY I  $4812. 4$4tp

I FOR SALE My haute. Arooiaa 
bath, carport, fenced back yard 
Phone WY $4761, Berry Ftecber.

4$tfc

On All

Rambler Americans

FDR SALE—3 bedroom house to 
he moved trom lot. Sec D. W. 
Copeland at Piggly Wiggly or Red- 
wine parsonage, or phone FC 7- 
5261. 44-tfc.

GENERAL HOUSE painting, daah- 
ing, textoning, Work guaranteed, 
contract or hour. Sec Moaee Owens 
on East Sixth Street. 47-3tp

J. W. EDWARDS
Authoriaml Dealer 

BBDA PinO f 
Salas and forrlee

KTMP BKPA1I8 
■ptaf 
Work

#9u WA 4-3871 -^NEW BOMB

u r ^
come.

STATO) MEEITNG8 
of Taboka Lodge No. 
1041 tbe first Tues
day night in ea ^  
month. Members are 

to attend. ViMtora wel- 
—  C. W. Roberta, W. M. 

Harry "L. Roddy, Seety.

AvalteKb# aai 
Fort Wortb

I.O.O.F. LODGE NO. 101 
of Taboka, Texas, meeU 
every Thursday night -at 
■out^prt corner of the 
square.
Clurlie Beckham, N. G. 
Joel Holloway, S^retary

Auto Repaint
n r  BVXBY HMDI

Brake AdtuMmeal and Ru- 
paln . . .  We try.le plaaae 
oe every )ob̂  taffia m

Lawrence Harviek 
. . iMTOB ca 

PbaM’ W T s e m

Carter Insurance Agency
MAKE FARM LOANS

General Insurance
FIRE —  AUTO — HOME

BONDS —  TRAVEL INSURANCE 
-WY8-4344 WY8-4035

F le e r s  Cooperative Ass’n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE

 ̂ BUTANE -  PROPANE 

OIL -  BATTERIES — IIRES  

ACCESSORIES

Phone WY 8-4SS5
%

Tahoka. Texas

WANTED—Lady to work in my 
home four days a week. See me at 
home or call WY $4706. Mrs. Rafc 
L. Richardson. 47-tfc.

STAPLERS— Markwcll Economy 
Pacemaker with 500 staples. $1.90. 
Regular Pacemaker witk 800 
staples. $290; 5,000 staples. $190 
The News.

BEST TI ME
f o r  a n  O  u s e d  c a r  b u y

AT OUR SEW LOCATION—JUST SOUTH OF THE 
METHODIST CHURCH YOU WILL FIND THESE BAR- 
GAINS ON OUR USED CAR LOT!

1959 Chevorlet V^-ton Pickup equipped with long wide box, 
trailer hitch, heater. Low mileage. Extra clean _.$1345.CiO

Chevrolet Vo-ton Pickup, equipped with heater, trail- 
ri' hitch-. A bargain a t -------------------------- -----------$695.00

(Official NASCAR Economy Record of 36.9 miles per gallon)

I FDR SALE—Six room stucco house 
to be moved with floor coverings, 

! bathroom fixtures, kitchen sink 
I $2,500. See C. T. Tankersley at I West Point. «04fr.

REDUCED) TO—

$1750 To $1995
FDR SALE—Three bedroom house 
at 2013 North First. Morris Griz- 
zle, phone WY $4441. . 424fc

FDR SALE—Six lots lontalning 
cattle pens. A. J. Kaddatx. Phone 
WY $4438. > l$t«e

Paul & S. R. Pena
AND MAStINBT 

OONTBACrOU

Ford 2-ton truck with Grain bed, V-8 motor and good 
*od grain unit. For only ..... --------------------- $445.00t i r e c . 'yrt!

Bel Air 4-door Sedan, equipped with Power- 
glide, radio, heater, two-tone, motor overhauled $1095.00

FDR s f ‘Ifie

1

Sav^ $300 or More from 
Regular-Price!

loea vnhaei
Ctoere frattb Lbr.

an

f \ E. Woodworth
I M A L  BBTATB

Take advanta^ .of this year-end 
«ale: W e‘ must move oul stock to make 
rofm #ortke new li j^  modc4a."

FDB

19-59 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door Sport Sedan, equipped with 
air conditioner, powerglide, radio and heater. Priced at 

o n l y ________ 1_____________ ____________________ $1895.00

1956 Ford Sedan, equipped with V-8 motor, radio, heater,, 
Good transportation for o n ly ------------------------ --------$565.00

19.̂ 1 Chevrolet %-ton Pickup, vnth trailer hitch, motor is ”* 
in good condition. Our price is only --------- ------- ------ $195.00

STOP awi SHOP!
If you can’t trade witht us, you just 

can't trade.

SlirtN Nstor
Oldamobile —  GMC — Rambler

'■ V -

tfMt

ADDING 
tcte

Sfigl/gA SFO lB f A libM K B  MAVS A OOOO m USC-
TWN O f  vsiO D  PASSKNmmcAms A K D n c K v n w t r a  

'  OVR CHSVROLBT OK WARRANTY!

-   ̂LOW DOWN PAYMENTS— RASY TERMS!
SEE VS BEFORE YOU BUY— W E WANT TO SELL

Mrs
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Printer’s Ink-Hngs. . .
B j  r .  p .  H .

Mrs. Phama Aadenon pi 4l[ule>' 
shoe, formerly of Tahoka, U <mite 
coOfuacd, and here’s why: It all 
started with her grandmothetC who 
was named Cunningham and mar. 
ried a Cunningham. Her mother 
was Mra. Minnie Cunhingham un 
til her second marriage a few years 
ago to Joe B. Anderson. Mr. 
Aederson’s first wife’s name was 
Minnie Cunnlng.iam before Utey 
married, and this couple had a sou 
named Jack. Jack and Phamba 
married and have a eon, Jackie Lee, 
and Phamha has a tun by a fuf- 

•_______________
Lynn County News
Tah^a, I^mn' Cesmiy, .Texas 
Frank P. Hill, EdUer-Manager

' f ' V . r -
mer' marriaie. Jack, therefore is 
both Phamba’f  ̂  itep-brotber and 
husband. Joe Anderson is both her 
step-father and .hpr father-in-law. 
‘Hie reverse is ‘thie, too. Phamba is 
not ^uite sure who Jackie Lee is, 
for he is both her son and her 
nephew and she is both his mother 
and his aunt. Mr. Anderson is all 
confused, too, and says for all 
he knows he may be his own 
grandpa. Anyway, he says they 
dead sure don’t have any “ in-law” 
trouble. We’re confused, also—as 
a lot of you readers have said all 
along.

Entered as second class matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act of March S, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUEUC 
Vbe reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or oorporation 
that may appear in the columns 
sf The Lynn'County News will be 
{ladly corrected when called to 
)ur attention.'

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:” ”  
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per: year  ....................... $2JK)
Elsewhere, Pdr Y ea r............. $3.00
Advertising Rates on Applieetioo

r

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
AMOCIATION 

Afrtealtvnl. liyeoleck 
Feeder end Crop LeaH 

Nerik MMn, Tbhoka

Stanley. 
Piineral Home

FUNERAL DTametmU
end

Or. K. R. Durham
D BtnST  

Boepllnl Rsrflifiag 
eOke Fk. WT M M 9

Aad-anoiter thing we should not 
kid ouredves sibont: H we ralM 
the minimum wage U> $ IM  an 
hour, or even $1.19, and extend the 
benefits to another ft million or 
even 1 miUion.-woricers not engag
ed in interstate commerce, don’t 
you knew the prices of dry goods 
and food and all manufactured 
goods are going to take an imme
diate jump? And, don’t yon sus
pect this would soon be extended to 
all workers?

a a a

H. M. Bag$eily in his “Country 
Editor** column of the Tulia Her
ald gave The Printer a good work
ing over last week because we 
said be had vilified Lyndon John
son in the past and now has turned 
about and U praising the nominee 
for vice-president. He calls us an 
ultra-conservative, to shorten hit 
attack which covers .ateut a col
umn, who can see no go<^ in any
thing of a liberal tinge. All well 
say, H. M., is that we still think

Mrs. J. D. Atwell and Mrs. Jerry 
Don Brown, wives of the Tahoka 
football coaches, are miffed at 
The News. We said here a few 
^eeks ago Mrs. -Ttwell is from How
ard il^yne and Mra. Brown ia j gee it stay that way. The old-time' get spahked. 
from Hardin-S^mona. This is not j principle, ,re  what made us great.

**“ *'**"‘^  not Socialism. Basically, we are a

about 4H big as oranges and about 
ai delicious as peaches can get, 
ariaed right here in town. He hasj 
four young trees producing their 
first year, hut each had close to 
a half bushel o f fruit. I

* * * I
Randier S^naytiidna and Sher

iff Booger Redwine and wives start 
ed out to Ruidoso in Sonny’s car 
one week end recently for a short 
vacation. En route, the car broke 
down and a garage man told them 
it would take a day or two to fix 
it up, but if they were going -to 
Ruidoeo he would appreciate them 
making delivery on e new 1960 
Cadillac at the mountain resort for 
him and bringing home the trade- 
in, a 1969 Cadillac. Friends say 
the two old cowpokes really “put 
on the dog”  driving those Ca^k 
lacs and playing with the electrical 
controls.

“ I don’t want to scare you,** the 
eight-year-old told his teacher

the U. S. U the gresteat country “ But my daddy says if I don’t gel 
in the world, and we just want to better grades, somebody’s gonna

true at all. Their 
graduates of the above schools, re
spectively; Anyone should know 
better«Mrs. Atwell is a loyal alum
nus of Daniel Baker, the Brown- 
wood rival of the Howard Payne 
College. Mrs. Brown is a graduate 
of McMurry College, an Abilene ri
val of Hardin. Simmons U.

•  •  a

G. A / “Sug” Edwards, formerly 
of Tahoka and president of Fren- 
ship school hoard told The Printer 
Friday night, “ I’ll say one thing, 
in J. D. Atwell you have one of 
the best coaches in the business.”  
J. D. was assistant coach at Fren-

Demoerat. The Democratic party 
wasc built on the thesis of states’ 
and individual rights. We think 
politicians—Democratic and Re
publican—as a whole, have lost 
their integrity, convictions, will- 
ingness to fight for principles and 
convictions, and have given in to 
the preuure groups. We admit, 
we are one little voice making a 
losing fight to' help return the 
Democratic country back to basic! 
principles and freedoaos that made 
our country great.

• • •
A parent wants to know if the

m *
Be the first one In the office 

every morning, the lact~to leave at 
night, never be gbaent 9r sick, 
always work through your lunch 
hour, slid one day the boss will 
come over'to you and aay: “ I’ve

Letters From 
News R^derpp

(T R n  N « w «  w m tm m  I s b '  
tprs from’ Hi Nadm «■ any 
curiaBt subject, not Ubsioua, 
of count. All communkutioBS 
uKUft bn ol rlilonabln Inaglh 
aud munt bn Mgiind. Ou Fn»t 
f ueat, the Mgnatun will not 
bn prlutnd. TW EdNnr:4 

• ^r-n • ■
Dnar Frank:

Was at your old stomping ground 
last weak, Roseon, and remembered 
it was time to pay up. Keep tha 
good news rolling. I like to read 
about the oldtimera.

I dug a storm cellar for Mr. Joe 
Sanders in 1919 at Edith. Elaine 
and Charlie were about my age, 
and we were going to school at 
Edith. Parties and singings were 
the past-times. Horseback and bug
gies were 'in full swing. The only 
bath tubs were at the barber shops.

I was looking at a picture of 
George Ward breaking sod with 
an old su lk y  plow, four miles. 
Headed maize with a slide. Drunk

been watching your work very care, 
fully, Jones. Just what are you up 
to anyway?”

The Lynn County Nfws, Tahoka, Texas September t .

salt water, but liked it.
Would like to know where the 

old ■'Edith, hoys and girib et that 
time are.

Am eneloaing check for $3.00. | 
Let her c o o m ... {

Charlie Jonea, ftlSB Old Mans-' 
field Rd., Fort Worth, Texas. i 

• • • ■ '

Issues of interest to the p iM s  
geoersllr, but of necessity f W  
should be kept relatively sheet ft* 
insure publieatlon.) , '

X.
WILSON M tT aoD nrr c h u i c b  

Thomas A. Beady, paMer 
Suaday Seho<ri 10:08 at wl
Morning WosMbp--------UiOS Sum i , .

Britor's Note: The News w e l - lY o ^  FrilowMiip^ 6KM p. ul
comes letters from its readers such Evening Wocuhip"-------- 7:00R. su.
u  the above from Charley. We ak Famfly Nlfbt, Fourth Wc 
so welcome letters on any currant WSC8 ....— ........  Fin

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Plullips

« g 6  **

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Creases
Phileat

Tanks and Tractor Conversions,

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline
.Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. W Y  8-4566-Tahoka-NiKht W Y  8-4^17

ON TOP OF EVERYTHING ELSE.
•J> 1  MERCURY

Tahoka Hospital
AMD CLINIC 

Bad! Froil. M. D.
C. Skilm Ihemas. H. D.

Calloway Huffaker
ATTOINET-AT-IAW 

Fialedee In All the Oemts 
OfBen St ISOe Svuel SL 

rb. WT 8 4S 1 S -Ien  WY $4179

-Mitchell Williams
ATTOINET-ATLAW 

hmalfce ef Lam 
Ineanm Tea isevka

Nowttn Bldg.
Pbona W T $4331

. ATER-WAY • 
CLEANERS

Oslag tha rineet Equipmeni 
and Modem TUAolqnee

SCHAAL CHUOFRACnC 
CLINIC

W. A. SCHAAL, D. C. 
Phone PO $8699 

2106 Main Lubbock, 7%na

ship two years. We agree. H we’l l . i)oard can not do something
lUy with J. D. we believe he wiU ,t,out a policy of forbidding stu
buifd back Tshoka’s program. dents who drive cars to school 

• * •
A nun’s word should b$ morth 

more than all me paper in the 
world. If a promise is made, irres
pective of the consideration, every 
endeavor should be made to ful
fill that promise. If your promise is 
no good orally, then it is also no 
good when signed on piper. Your 
word is one possession that no one 
can take from you.—From editor
ial in the Echo, published by prison.
ers at Huntsville

• «  •
Big old generous and aoft-beart- 

ed pacifist Uncle Sam dole# out 
donations to the unfortunata ue*. 
tioBs until they become spoiled, 
snd for his efforts gets diecrimk 
nated agiimt; cussed, slandered,* 
hated and slapped by nations 
sround the world. Wc bciped feed 
Russia when her people were starv
ing, we sent our exports over there 
at taxpayers’ expease to teach 
them how to set up industry, how 
to rslse wheat and cotton. We 
helped save Stalingrad and the 
Communists from defeat 'at the 
hands o f  tl^ Nads. Cuba noth
ing until Uncle Sam put her in 
business. We’ve helped nearly every
nation around the world.

• a ■
Now, we are in a plight be

cause steel can be shipped in from 
abroad cheaper than we can pro
duce steel. A score of nations are 
competing with us for the cottos 
market, snd cotton can be im
ported for less thgfl our market 
price—and we sent them experts
to teach them how to raise cotton.

• • •

We don’t know the answer to 
these problems. But, if we keep 
raising the price of labor, the price 
of steel, the price of all production, 
how long can our economy bold 
out?

•  •  •
How many friends did you ever 

make by giving them a hsnd-out 
for doing nothing?

from driring thoae ears at the noon 
hour. . . . Tbis parent has a child 
driving a ear to school, but it’s 
bard to deny him the privilege of 
using the car to dash around town 
at noon as long as other students
are kllosred to do the same thing. 

• • •
En route home from Vandalia, 

Ohio, Jack and Britt Robinson pick, 
ed up a souvenir copy of the Dodge 
City Daily Globe, srhich they 
brought The Printer, that is one 
of the most.interesting editions of 
its kind’ we ever saw. In it arc 
many stories, actual reprints from 
back iasuas dating b a ^  to 187$, 
telling of the days when that was 
the end of tha cattle trail, mostly 
news sth r^  aboiik famous gun 
fighters, shout Wyatt Brp, Bat 
Masteraon, bar room batUea, Indian
hunts, cattle drives, etc.

• • •
W. G. Lyons of Galveston, father 

of Mrs. Skiles Thomas and a true 
tee of Texas Scottish Rite Hospi
tal for Crippled Children, writes 
his thanks for some publicity of 
the institution in a recent issue, 

e a e
The F. M. BiUmans of Hieo

sent their best wishes.
• • •

Walter Florence brought The 
News some cling peaches this week

IT S  AM ERICA’S  M OST  
BEAUTIFUL STATION W AGON _  

BAR NO NE— AND  
W E’RE SELLING EVERY  

MODEL AT NEW  LOW PRICES

LYNH COURTY TRACTOR CO.
U U  LOCKWOOD TAHOKA,

DR. JOE E. WOODS
OPTOMETRIST 
Contact Lenses

5W W. BROADWAY — PHONE JOTO — BROWNFIELD

WE A RE REA DY!!
LET US HANDLE YOUR MILO FOR YOU!

4* > *:

SPECIAL

M tC iC t CUMB
* 2 ,9 5

We have installed 12 large steel tank bins, and have the facilities to 
. buy or s^ore your Milo. If you have problems, see us first!

* - »

■ .We are here to plea4e you, and w e sincerely appreciate your b u sin g , 
when you think of grain, think of—

(Regular Grades) ,  

All Work Guaranteed

1 --*w-r • . -

.1. ■ . VA/.-I , » r , ,

Goodpasture Grain

y •*

r-f. —

.r , ' A-
i ‘
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Coach Atwell Tells Football Outlook, 
Prospects For Future In Athletics

Coech 3. D. Atwell frankly laidi Right now, many schools
the. Bchool's athletic problems on 
the line in a talk at Tahoka Ro
tary Club Thursday noon of last 
week.

All is not bleak, for he thinks 
his program is bound to show pleas
ing results in future years with the 
cooperation of students and towns
people.

over
dropthis area are experiencing a 

in the number of boys going out 
for foutball. There are several 
reasons for this. One is that too 
many boys have been petted and 
pampered too much and are more 
interested in a car and a girl. An
other is that many parents do not 
want their children to work- as

young.-
**Somewhere along the line we 

as school people and as parents and 
as fans have fallen down,”  he d^ 
cLared.

He said Tahoka fans are m ^ e l-  
ous, and he has as fine a bunch of 
boys as one will find anywhere. 
They have desire and spirit, but 
are young and short on experience. 
The team is in fine physical con
dition due to strenuous work-outs.

However, after a losing team 
for three seasons, Tahoka has lost 
some of its desire to put out 
sufficiently to win.

To overcome this, the athletic!

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 1959-1960 
Tahoka Consolidated Independent School District

1, 1950;BANK BALANCE^EPTEMBER
L. A M. F u n d ................................ .......... ...... .:rn ..r. ...—  ^ ..... ................................................ $ 5,532.02
Transportation Fund .........................................................................................................................  1,692.59
S A C .  Fund ....̂ ....... .......... .,.............................................................................................................. 6.30
I. & S. Fund ................................. ............................. ........................................................................... 6,003.19
Insurance Reserve Fund ....... :..'....i......7.:..... ........................................................................................ 6,000.00
Building Fund............................................. ........... ..................................... ...... ............................ 97,614.42
Lunchroom Fund ............................. .................... ................... ........................................................  2,949.29
Athletic Fund ............................................................................. ........... ............. ..............................  113.99

TOTAL CASH ON H AN D ................................................................ ..................... .......................... $119^71.36
RECEIPTS: Local Sources:

Local BUin. Tax .................................................. $88,194.22
Debt Service Tax .................................................... .r....... 47,467.64
Other (Lunchroom and Miscl.) ......................................  42,213.29

County Sources:
County Available ....................................................... - ....  708.28

State Sources:
Per Capita ............... .......................... .... ,................ ............ 73,331.40

, Foundation .....................*....... ...... ............... — ................  92,469.00
Transportation ....................... .x-.-------- ............................  17,612.(»
Voc.’ Education „....:..... ............ ........  ...........................  2,666.44
Lunchroom Aid ................................ ................... .̂....... . 6,959.06

Non-Revenue: ..i- '
Loans A. Transfers......., , .................................................. 19,800.00

^Salt;..0f Property .......... ............................ .'............... ->----- 255.50

$177,835.15

703.28
t——

193,037.90

20,005.50

TOTAL RE^TEIPTS: ..<......................... $391,631.83

TOTAL CASH AND RECEIPTS ....................... .'9511,903.19

--------- 4 15,57044
9,126.00

196,029.00 
’ 163,74 
1,108.00 
3,345,90 
3,485 39

DISBURSEndENTS:
Administration:

Salaries ................................................. ........
either Exp.

Instruction:
Salaries .................— ........... ..........................
Text Books ........ ...... ..... - .......—-̂----- :----------
Library ...... .'........—........... ............ ..... ............
Supplies  I..... ......... .......... ............. .— ..—
Other Expenses ....... - .............. ....... .... - .........

Health Services:
Salaries   .............. ..............MW.ta*...
Other Expenses ...................... ................. ....

Transportation:
Salaries .................................... ..............
Insurance ........................................... ....
Other (Gas, Oil A Repairs) ...... ....................

Operation Plant:
Salaries .................................... - ...... ........ ............. - .....  7,979.00

. Heat Buildings ...........................,......................... ..............  2,122.46
Utilities ...................................................

$ 20,69644

204,122.03

3498.00
304.01 340201

9,540 00 
79.80 

9,039 74 18,699.94

273 42 
1,684.74

843088 
240 00 
86.00

...................................................... ...............  9,797.09
Supplies ................................................................ - ........ ..... 2,469.87

Maintenance Plant:
Salaries
Other Expenses 

Fixed Charges:
Insurance ........
Rent (Office) ....
Interest ...........

Salaries .............
Other Expenses 

Athletic:
Miscellaneous ....

Capital Outlay:
Buildings 
Equipment A 

Debt Service:
Bond Payments ............. ...................... ................. ■(—  24.500.00
Interest On Bonds ........... ........ --------------- !—.........— 22,975.26

Loans A Transfers .............................................................  20,874.80

18424.42

1408.16

8.69648

943340
29.591.00 44.784.00

10,964.46 10464.46

program has to be rctiRilt. This 
may take another -̂4lK> years, but 
progress is already beingm ade. 
This is in evidence witĥ * most 
members of the present team, and 
is showing up in the sixth, seventh 
and eighth graders, where the pro
gram must start for winning teams.

“ I was brought up td think I 
got nothing for doing nothing,” 
the coach said. 'T o  take bodily 
contact in football, one has to be 
able to dish it out. I know of no 
other way to protect our boys from 
injuries in games than the course 
we are following—that of strenu 
ous work-outs to meet every con
dition and get the boys in shape to 
take the rough sports in a game or 
in life.”

He gave some of the reasons boys 
have quit the Tahoka squad, some 
of which were good and legitimate 
reasons, but he declared too many 
boys just don’t want to put out 
t.he effort it takes to build a foot 
ball team.

At the same, thne, he had high 
praise for hfis squad tor their loyal
ty and hard work. Especially the 
younger boys, he said, are coming 
along in great shape, but many 
are too young for what the fans 
expect of them. The bo)^ he has 
left are out there because they 
like |L--But, he has only six let- 
termen and six squadmen - from 
last year’s team. There should be 
26 freshmen coming up next year.

There are only three senior boys 
and two senior girls in athletics 
in the local school. A freshman 
team In a year or two. 
and a number of sophomores are 
starters on the football team. These 
boys will be the nucleus of the 
. He pointed out the rounded ath

letic program being carried on in 
the schools. The track team par-̂  
ticipated in 14 meets last spring. 
In the summer junior track meet at 
Lubbock 11 boys and nine girls par. 
ticipated, placed high and brought 
home 26 medals.

The new assistant coach, Jerry 
Don Brown, was introduced.

“Buddy” Bragg arranged the 
program and cited Atwell’s record 
before coming here in srinning reg
ional at Wheeler in 1956, both boys 
and girls bi-district basketball in 
1997, and bi-district at Farwell in 
1967.

Student guest for the month are 
SUnley Krause, president of the 
Student Council, and Frank Great 
ho\ise, basketbalhstar, both seniors.'

TDS /unior Class 
Elects Officers

The Jiutior CUas of Tahoka High 
School in a class meeting last week 
elected the following officers to 

[serve during the I960-’61 school 
year:

President, Perry Flippin; vice 
president, Jerry Pebeworth; secre
tary, Donna Copeland; treasurer, 
Elayne Buchanan; reporter. Sue 
Walker; and Student Council repre
sentatives 
Hegi.

, Dianne Fails and Fred

’They were introduced by Supt. Otis 
Spears.

Granvel Ayer announced the 
district Scout leader meeting at 
Lamesa ’Thursday night. ’

Pres. H. B. McCord Jr. called 
a meeting of directors and key 
committee members for Monday 
night at his home.

Advertising doesn’t coat. It pays!

"Aa OMbaagug Bavlor >> 
a GBangliig WarUl” 

"Oowr.- Rm t  tt* Mtmmo 
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Orotharbood Tnsartaj anas - 
MMond Sandav at 8:00 p la
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DIXIE DOG 
DRIVE-IN

Opaas at 11:0C a. m. and s'aya 
opra until a lata hoair.

CALL WT 8-4gSa

For your ordars to be flzad 
so you win not have to wait

Wa Appredata Tour Business

m  m. m. t a t l o b i

with a color phone
There’s something so cheerful about a telephone 
in color, you’ll wonder why you hadn’t thought 
of it long before.
And with 10 easy-to-match colors to choose 
from, you c^ -k e y  your phone to the color 
Kheme of any room . . .  white or yellow for the. 
kitchen, green for the den, b^ige 'for the bed*̂  . 
room . . .  or whatever the d ^ r  demands.

■i'

Best news of all . . .  these sparkling beauties 
cost only pennies a day to have in your home.
Phone UB for full information today. Or visit 
our Business Office and see these gay-colored 
new extension phones in person.

ffm m  TELEPHONE ^
An ri— *1 Larg—I luriepewdeel Talapii—  l |iif

7 r y  t h e  n e w s  c l a s s i f i e d  ADSI

\ ^
.# ♦ >

......................................... .................. . 85,400.94
Remodeling ..............- ............ *...........  12,334.10 97435 04

47,47546
24474.80

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS .....,..... ........ ......... t. $487,808.94

BANK BALANCE AUGUST 31. 1P60 $ 23,694 65

W
'■tm

. / ;

BANK BALANCES AUGUST 31, I960: '
L. A M. Fund ...............................
Transportation Fund .........................
9rA  C. Fund .....................................
1. ii S>Fun^ .......................... .........
Building Fund ..................................
Lunchroom Fund ........... .,-------
Athletic Fund ................................ .........

$ 4,857.44 
... 666.09

123.32 
. 5,96647 
. 7,407,77 
. 4,414.68 

226.82

t

TOTAL CASH ON HAND $23,894.69

A Furniture - Appliances
See the Complete Line of Televisions.t
• ' The New Line of Frigridaire Appliances 

^ New and^eauU ^^

S d r r k e  T W i n g i i i e r B e l f  R ecO p tim
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Be JVJy Guest!
3̂

T% fat the beat paadbla pleCura aad aooDd from yoar TV aat, 
.call on aa for aA.naeeaaary rapain and.adkMtaMola. CN|r MataH 
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S A L E S  an d  S E R V IC E
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fimef as yon ^  horn a seat in the ita ^  —neither 
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, i  ioolbidlhidkestadUtim.. . Wbedieryoaeii|oy^ ^
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